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District 61 pUblic hearing

t;ÍieÑ retiistriéting

1è

onGolfplay area

byEllee.slllrcIüeId

changig enro11menfld bet-

.

ter facility utilization were

among factors reflected i eight
options for redist&ting of East

Maine School District 63 io a

study presented to the public and
board members Jan. Ii inApollo
school; Des Naines. Options
ranged from redistricting of the
entire District to redintrictistg of

-

B6aS members asked for

Melzer.

only two schools, Nelson and

Education will hsld\ s Psblic
Hearing on Tharoday Jsnsary

stsdent projection for 1905-80, to
be presented at the sent meeting
when action mày te taken. After

Twain, 500; Stevenson, 450; and
Washington, 350. Youngsters in

dincsssion, board members is-

change In a redistricted school ho

gives another slant by board

dicuted only two options seemed

desirsble, one of the two being

fifth grade would be able to

13, 1983 at73Dp.m. ottteGotf Jr.
HighShhool.
The purposestthe Heating is to

The School District 67 Board
wishes to shore lheoe plans with

review the cooperative plano 1h01
the Board of Education is mohing

arriving at a final agreement
with the Morton Grove Park

the resideolu of Morton Grove
and of School District 07 prior lo

District for the porpose of joint

Cnnthsued ouPuge 23

presentschoel.

play area.

with the Morton -Grove Park

-

member RicbardSmlth.

sixth trade or remain is their

sue of the I acre Golf.Jr. High

The School Dintrict7 bord of

more information, especially h

Nelson school has about 550
students and Melzer abost 200
students. Other scbools and approximate populations are

District

No decision made to appeal

Village of Nues
Edition
.

Court ok's

4flqLr District63
8746 N. SHERMER. NuES. ILL.

966-39001-4
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Chicago. in kilkd.'
IF rom the

while' eludilig police.

Left Hand

by Eileeullirachfetd

.

-

V terymyfoilwalegthy

A 20-year-old Chicago manwas pooceman ges oo sosias cm o
killed during . an auto arrideiit began walking toward the oto e
hy Bi'd Beaser
whe Ins rar cru heel to a hght veis b May r eportedly threw
': pote while attempting teebude the car ai reverse-and attempte
Since you're the guys and gals NUes police on Wednesday, Jan. torsoovertbepolireman.

who paythe bills we think yea
uhouldknsw:
...Last year Niles' indoor ice rink
, at the, Ballard SPÔrIS Complex
wed a lins of $90,000 fer the
year. Park director Bill Hughes

5.

Mayer than .' sped north on

,

Chicago.
'
NUes police report first elmer'

ving Mayer driving north on

'

,

.

-lessenthe deficit.

,

,

,-

er°

'

detachment.. At that time, board
members ssid petitioners could

probably not receive enough
signatures to hove the detach'
ment considered.
Aiuoatthat meeting, a pareol&
group oppooing detachment cited.

regùtsr beard meeting Jan. 11 io

papos in Dintrictt3.

the outcome of the duel" at a
Apollo school.

He said no

,

the fine edscaliom' received by
;

,'.

HiiNi1es blood donors
,

\

board membgDwill be held os

April 22. Scala will be opon for
ose
two-year teno, one four year
willprovide cast effective reports
term
and three sixyeortermo.
, to detérinine il the insinUation of
computers by the district are
Io order lobeéome a candtdate
neàesoary. The park dislrict's for thisoffice petitions must Ist'.
accountants, Cullero and CaBero,. presented signed by at leost fifty
have their own computers which bot not more 1h00 two hundred
are available. Recasse of the vOters, who bave resided within
casIa efwritiogprogramn Gallero .thb district for thirty 4oys, the
. would like a 3-year commitment musty for ninety days, aod the
'if the park district should choose state for one year. Petitions must
tousetheircompoter service.
be presented at the library no
sooner than Jan. 25 und no later

The village of Nifes has

perhaps the,moot extensive und
sophisticated computer installotion in thearea. ft would be
another hands-across the distric.
CoùBeuedauPanet3

District held a pohlic forano to.

Dr. Donald Bond, superintendent of, District '63, reported on

,

.

-.

The trustees of the Miles Public

listening te proposals to review
their current bookkeeping
systems. A computer company

,

,

timetoappenithe decision. Washington school, 2710 Golf
rd.;is the District's only cIernentory school open north ofGolfrd. -As long ago as !° January, the-"

Library District recently onnoûnced that ,g2 election of

...Niles Park District will be

,

seme of commsiitty, the porento
requested annesstioo toto School

'

,

;:
year, Hughes mentioned the Library seeks
january-February period' the
most used period at the rink and, candidates for
he expects recense during the;
omonthperindte5ub5tanUally . board positions

'

decinion bao been made at this

Uting a seed for a strenger disr550 pmsibte conseqoencen of:

District 34. Gteoviein. Some
' . Niles students also attend
Pobre reported thatonceioni e
wastsingto'nostsoet.

8901 Mitwaulaeeave.

,

.

Bóard ofScheol Trustees.

parking lot at McDade s and Co.,

A.rhWe corn- the lot, Mayer wan drivmg over,
poter
choclo
ohowed
that the car 50 mUco per hour sod fou car was.
year'ofigureto havea shortfall
Mayer
was
driving
wan,
reported movmg erratirally.
of about $25,000. . presently, the'
After bittmg a curb -the rar
stolen in Chicago os Derember
red
ink
is
up
to
$8,000
for
the.
perindfromMuylt000cember' :50
.
.
CoatlnueslouPage23
'
The
Niles
policeman
on
the
31 but $15,000 of fees, presently
mmedsatly
outstanding, are enpected to he
whethe
paid. This would leave a deficit
uf $53,000, shout the sause as last

, .

ter a -s riuing in favor of the
petition was granted C000ty

Pronounced dead at Lutheran Mitwaokee ave. 'with the Niles
General Hospital was Robert A. poBre in pursmt. Turmngeast no
Mayer, 20, of B3bON.'Lak,eweed in Ballard rd. Mayer drove mto the

teld us Thesday he expects this, Milwaukee.ave.

.

battle for parenin who petitioned
detOch their youngsters from
East Mame School District 63 of

th n Jan .
,

35 .

'

For more isformatien contact
the library sdmioiotrator, Niles

Public Library, 0900 Oakton,
Nilen,006400r tetepbonetf7-lSS4.

Mayor Blase recognized gallos donors from the
Niles Blood Asosranhe Program. Shown with
Moyer Bloe are gallón donors: Richard Bebente, James Degerotrom, Nol'J. Gomberg, Chorles
T. Jacobo, Ronald Knill, and Harold Levine all of
Nileo. Also receiving galleo donor awards bot not
'

present are: Stanley E. Aley, Roy Belloozini, Edward Lesoiak, Frook J. Rosieooki, Charles
Thompoen, and Julie Topczewski. Rev. Marins
Winters of Riles College received his aword ot the
Oct. Sobboodmohile atthecollege.
-
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SJB Festival 13 Weèk

-

nuedname.nnse&Psblsb,r

NUes Mayer Nicholan Blase of-

nfaneulller.MuMgh,g000ur
nobwtBeuoe-copoEdiIse

Senior Citizens'

finally preclatmeil January f-13
to he "St. Joke Ereheof Festival
13 Week". For the 13th year the
parish will present ita mid-winier

NEWS ÂÑi

extravaganna on Fehruary 4-5
and 11-12.

The Festival feuturm caharet

.ji

-

shown, late-night dancing, o fine
array of foods and liquid
refreshments along with a
npeciulnewpresentatlon-a silent

viiw

Oh God...give us back

-.

bidding ranging is valse from
$1044,100.

donation provides admission to
all Festival evento. As a special
konus, advance ticket saies for
the February 4 pertsrmance are
only $5. The parish Is located at
5301 N. Harlem, NUes. For further information, call 007-5493 sr
theChurchRectoryat 560-0145.

FIUENDSTOTHECOMMUNITYOUTREACH
The Niles Senior Center Friends to the Community Outreach
is an open groapfor the purpose ofhecominginvolved in servtce

Kroll, Mayor Blase, Millie Kroll
and Mike sud Mary Dessimos.

Pictured with the Mayor are

program at the Holy Family Amhulatory Care Center in
Wheeling.

January Specials For You H!
LEGS
W/BACK

REGULAR CUTfl

REGULAR CUÌ$1 49

I

ULa W!OWING

WIOBACK
BABY

iu.

SMOKED

GULFRED

BEEF LIVER SNAPPER THUERINGER

7Q
.

$98

$O9

regular enercise program. The
exercises
are
designed

sessions which will meet an Mendays and Wednesdays beginning
Manday,Jan. 17. -The 45-minute
classes will be held at 15:30 n.m.

and 11:30a.m. A registered nurne will lead both sesniom at the
Center tussled at 201 E. Strong
ave.
To register fer Seniorcize, call

the Centerat 555-4100, 5 am. telO

LB.

LB.

LB.

have not been involved In a

There will be two-six week

C QUARTERED
LD WIWING

QUARTERED

Seniorcize Isafree program for
men and women 55 and older who -

each session.

BREAST

THE BUGLE-

r_..

L. LB.

Editoraud Publisher

$ 98DOL

LOBSTER
PUFFS

$909
- DOL
s iI 98
DOL

'N

Schaul's Poultry b Meat Co.
7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues. Ill.

647-9264

SALE DATES:

i-13os1.19

HOURS: MoN..ERI.u-u

VoL 26, No. 31, Jan. 13, 1903

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues, Ill. f0040
Phone: 560-3560.1-2.4

Published Weekly on Thursday
In Nues, illinois
Second Claus poslage for TheBoglepaid al Chicago, UI.

Sabseriptien Rate (la Advance)
Per aingle espy
8.
One year
810.00
Two years
810.00

Threeyears-

lyearseaiorCitisea

lyear (oatofcnunly) . . .
lyear (foreign)

$24.00
$8.90
$24.00
$32.00

,bliAPO addresses

:° fnrlervicemeu

$22.00

-.
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-

PIZZA

-

WE MAKE PIZZA THE WAY

You LIKE IT!!
USING THE FINEST INGREDIENTS AND
PRESENTING THE WIDEST VARIETY

9

EVERY DAY
00qgeO° SUPER SUNDAY SAVER SPECIAL
PICO OP ONLY FROM
LARGE CHEESE
1:OOPM-4:O5PM ONLY
-

-

-

PIZZA

$ oo

pCtt

NO 5000TITOTIONS
NO ADDITIONS

NOCOOPON NECESSARY - NO LIMIT
ALL ORDERS MUST RE PICKED OP BY 4:05 PM

The

Best Around

Appointments for legal asaistancemay be Scheduled for Menday, Jan. 17, bycalling9678lOOext. 7f.

.

OIL PAINTING

. class on Toesdays, 93O-ll:3f am. starting January lI. Tuition
Is $15. Mrs. Helen Van Tempera is the instructor. Advance
enrollmentis neeessatasclasoolzeisllmitedto iS students.
-

SQUAREDANCING
Square dancing On Tuesdays from l3f-2:3O p.m. is open to ali

NUes Senior Center registrants. The nest session will he
Tuesday, Jan. lt at l3S p.m. The veteran square dancersentenda cordialinvitation toall newcomers.

Revenue will guest spook on the Circuit Breaker (illinois 1363-a
cash grunt to persons age 65 or ever or disahled pernom whose
annual incomes ore $12,000 or helow on Wednesday, fan. 19 at
1:30p.m.

Accsñtieg to Jan Bergman of

Servke and Efficiency . .

825-5855
8166 N. Milwaukee Nibs
,

S.LJ. 55 PIus Club
Happy New Year to each and every memher of the Club from

Pcesident Chories Polkoner and the Officers. We've started a
New Year so let's make o resolution to try and make more
meetings and to work hard und keep the S.I.J. 55 Pian Club one
of the finest In the area. We would lihelo have you at our first
Business Meeting on Thursday, January 13th. We are planning
mony activities, trips, parties und just plain fun. As a mERker
ifyouhave any ideuofor u special fnncllon, please let ssimow so
we rosy use them for a future date. Dues ace due, so Loule
Bassi, ourmemhership chairman will he collecting. Re suce to
pay upand he a memher togood standing.
BIRTHDAYS FOR TISE MONTH: ,4jjce Bassi, Sel lateIn,
Adeline ßradtke, Karen Brozik, Mancice Distad, George Green,
Frank Glorianan, Jeannette Hack, Helen Hemesoth, Betty Joch,

Ano Klemens, Catherine KIlemeIc, Elitaheth Koner, Eleusor

Mare, Frank Nowak, Martha Orson, Elsie Paslow, Marie
Prosak, August Prasske, Florence Snymczak, Joke Terry,
Margaret Weiler, A HAPPY M1NIVERSARY, all memhers
celekratlog this month/A sppedy recovery lo Vera Zahski,
Marie Wash, and to ott our sick, The Ciah extends sympathy to
the family of Angela R. Ospond.

-

Since returning home from Lutheran General Hospilul,

Milwaukee Ave. between Geil Rd. and Glenview Rd. will be
resurfaced soon, according to the Illinois Department of Transpor-

talion. The slate contract has been awarded to the Arrow Road
Constructios Company of Mt. Prospect. The coot of the project io

slatedat$254,370.

Effective January 1, the North Suburban Blood Center of Glenview merged with the Michael Reese Research Foundation/Blood
Center. The new blood center has been owned The Blood Center el
Northern Illinois. Plano cal for 25 area hospitals to he affiliated
with the new blood center winch plOols os collecting 50,000 units 01
blood in 1983. Some 310,001 soils of blood are collected annually in
Ihe Chicago area.

The next morning another "Ma BeS" truck arrived and our
long-awaited repairman arrived and in o matter of an hour,
completedthejsb. Asbepcoceeded toleave the office, we called
to him reminding blm that he had forgotten to take his ladder
aIld the remainder of the telephone wire he hadn't used for the
job. "Oh," he replied, "I don't handle equipment, I only do

very bog and very hard to get
in Shekie wilt receive the two-

Bergman, which will oUôw in-

formation to be sent, us well as to
be received, through their

television seto. This modero
technology has been reserved in
only a few areas of the country

with only the most elaborate

levels of cable service.
While soliciting for cable subscriptioss will not probably begin

until this spring, Bergmas noted
that ber office bas received many
phone cala fremSkokie reoidenla

asking to sign ap iow for this
unique service When the first of

lhè village's 23,000 homes are
wired for cable sometime this
oamsner, subscribers will be able

to participate in bome opinion

polls and select special pay-perview movies. Later services
could include home banking and
shopping and possibly even doc-

Ironic meosage programa and
computer programming.

Basic service for 52 channels
will be ollered to Shokiano for
Continued on Page 23

Maine Dems elect new officers

telephones." Two days luter another truck arrtvêd and the

.

--

Flickingerhas participaledin village business from his home.

Later that afternoon, u truck bearing the bell-ia-the-circle

take piace on Mondays at 10:30 am. starting Monday, Jun. 34.
There is no cost for this pcogrom, but advance registration in
necessary: 967-fiRent. 76.

way Service, according to

Village officials reported during Monday night's Morbo Grove
Village Board meetinglhat Flickingerspeotthree hours atlas desk
. before relurning bome. Flichisger will continue spending moro
andmnretime atlas office, according lo officials.
However, he did not atteod the Monday night Village Board
meeting.

logo pulled np and a workman came incarrying a ladder and a
box of wire. We commenced to shaw him where thephone was
to bemoved andbe informed so he 'didn't do telephones, he only
delivered equipment.' "Yonrrepaicman will he comiog in obertly,"he added.

LEARNTO BOWL
Loom to Bowl at Bcunswick Alley, 7333 Mtiwoukee ove. will

hers atteoded the ceremony and Nils Police Chief Claresce
Emrihsoo was best man. Mr. sod Mro. Wagoer will reside in

her5heartattaehs.

The, magic words used by 'Ma- Bell'

ARTINSTITUTETRIF
TheNiles SesiorCeoteris sponosriogatriptotho Art Institute
and Como Ion on Friday, Jas. 21 from 10 am. to 3:35 p.m.
Tichetu are $10.50. Pieuse cull 967-8100 ext. 76 to check on ticket
ovailahility.

this service forthe cousmunity."
Every basic subscriber to cable

Mofleo Grove Mayer Richard Flicklager returned to bis Village
Hall uffice on Monday tor the first time saco sufferinll isis Novem.

.

"Skokie is an ideal community to
start this service, We've worked

2411es Vaage Clerk Frank Wagner was marrted os New Year'o
Eve to Cbarlene Smith of Des Plaines. Dr. D. Douglas Seleen of
-the Niles CommnoityChorch olliciuted at the ceremony which
took place at the White Eagle restaurant. Some 50 family mcmRiles.

-

The NUes Senior Conter Senior Forum will meet on Tharsday, Jas. 20 at 1p.m. This meeting is open to all with an interestinprogromplooning.

available along with the ouk-

Group W Cable in Skohie,

Early the followiog morning a "Ma Bell" car pulled opio
front of the office and a very neat oppearing gentleman attired
in a suit, shirt and lie announced he was bere to check on ohr
request for service. He looked at the phone we had, walked
across the room and asked precisely where we wanted it installed. When we showed him, he proceeded to take a piece of
chalk from hia packet and make a precise "X" on the wall. He
thea loft tellinus a repairman wouldbe in shortly to move the
phone. We assumed bis job title with "Ma Bell" was that of an
"X-peR."

The NUes Senior Center will sponsor a ten week oil painting

g

ocriptios.

Some time ago it was necessary to have a telephone in sur office moved from a south wall across the room approximately 25
-feetto a north wall. We placed a call tothe Service Department
of "540 Bell" where a very polite service rep told us it would he
takes care of the sent day.

. LEGAL ASSISTANCE

,

uniqoe village once again. They
are to be the testing ground fer
the nation's first two.woy cable
television system which will be

-

SENIOR FORUM

QUICHE
LORRAINE

TURF OVERS

jOdIN.. .

i

1581

FANCY HORS D'OEUVRES

BEEF

11:30a.m. Membershavethe spion ofbrownbaggingtheirinneheon or purchasing a luncheon at cost of $1. Coffee and
desaertwillbeprovtdedat no charge.

Mr. Robert Elidridge from the Illinois Department of

David 15-oser

flflflfl

CHICKEN CUTL ETS

3

Skokie is set to become a

lOflatlOn has also raised the cost of uldi..Les to a pSiot where
we are alt shaking Sor heads. Increases in utility rates are big
news andjsinps of 12%, 15%, and 18% are cominos news. What
we really wonder (s how efficient are these services? Their
csmmercials on TV and their newspaper ads have always beenverydescriptive nsingthe words "nervino aud efficiency" many
times. Bui jml how efficiest are Ihey? Reud on and you be the

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Niles Senior Center Men's Club is open to all male NUes
Senior Center registrants. Their next meeting is Monday, Jan.
17 at lOIN am. Following the meeting Larry Renetuky, Directar of Family Services will guest speak en Family Services at

CIRCUIT RREAKERGURSTSPEAKEE

(VINO 005-700)

FOR THATSPECIAL RECIPE

speak ou Friday, lun. 14 at l3O p.m. All veteraus and their
-

speclficaUy to increase strength,
. flesibility añd endurance. Light refreshments and a diseusulon on
current health issues mil fellow

FRESH FRYER

FRESH FRYER

VETERAN'S BENEFITS SPEAKERS
Mo. Barbara Lewts oftheVeteran'o Admhüotratioflwill guest.

apoasesshouldplanon atteudiogthis Informationallecture,

SeniorcLze program at Holy Family
Seniors who want to make 1553
their heut year ever can enroll in
Seniorcize,
mndilied enercise

Weallreminlsceahoutthegaod si' doysand while itnoedto be
considered a sign of age, that's not troc anymore. We recently
beard a 26-year.nld remembering when he could bay a gallen of
gas for 30g. Most of oar young adults are very aware of the
drastic changes hreugbtaboutbyioflation isrecest years.

are welcome.

chairmen (l-r) Lorry Skaja, Ted

E

8746N Shermer Road

Skokie chosen as test site
for two-way cable TV

hy Diane Millar

projecto. Our neat meetiog is Thursday, Jeu. 13 at 2 p.m. All

the event's general and ticket

G

Two-way system available for $5.54 monthly

the good o!' days

Curtain time for every evening

in S p.m., and the $7 ticket

tr

u

A

4es Iud.p.ndpng Cummasi,, \s,a-spups.r EniabIihs.d in 1957

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center
967.6100 ext. 76
8060 Oakton, Niles

auction feotsrisg sew tIcino for

TtI

.-'

f-

P

driverpickeduptheladder andwire. FiYe different people were
neededtomoveapbnneacross a room..
What happened to the good si' telephone repairman who used
to check sul the job, carry io lan own equipment, do the job and
leave wilkins ladderandwire. This inefficiency?

In a more recent incident, wehada problem with an extension
phone located lu the basement of oar home. The phone would
'oot ring and while you could talk on it when someone coiled in,

you could sot dial out on it.. So we placed a cal for servlce'.l...themaglcwordwith the otlltty companies.

When we explainedourprobtem to the service rep, he asked if
osrwallpbone wan one whichwas directly wived into the wall or
one which slides off a hock plate. We euplained It was wired
directly to the wall, was a touch tone and when be wanted Is
know what calor it was, it was difficult for us tu figure out what
difference Itmade if it had to be repaired. Maybe, we thought,
they repair certain coloro su certain days. In that case wo hope
'beige' was ou Thursdaysluce thatis oar day off.

He then proceeded with, "I'll tell you what I'm going to do.
We will send you ont an Instruction sheet telling you how-toremove the phone from the wall. Then take It to your nearest
Phone Center store and they will replace it foryou with onetljtt
will have s heck plate and slide off the wall. They will alosgivè-:
yosinatructlomon howtohook itnp."
-- -

CnitnsedanPage23

At Uhcensher Cbrlstmas party she sewty

member; and Elloen Keoaney, Rouement -

Secretary; Chuck- O'Grady, Nitos - President;
Dottie Tyse, Nifes - Recording Secretary; Terry

the Bunker Hill V.F.W. on Friday, Jan. 14, at 8

Blase, Lillian- White, Niles-Corresponding

-

500mo . Leonard Trankisu, Monos Greve . Board

electedoffices-sweresworo in for 1583.
Shown above (1. to r.) Committeeman Nioholas

Shevelenko, Riles - lot Vice President; Bruce
Lester, Des Plaines - 2nd Vice Presideot; and
Tony Pontille, Nibs - Sergeant at Arms. Now

Treasurer.

The Moine Democrats will hold their meeting st

The speaker fer the evening will discuss the
Cook County new low inleres) Hojoso Morigoge
plano. Pias so attending.
:
-

Phib
hOnors thembe
-TbeBiigIeçTbonda

Page4
..

January U,1

SEIU begins

scholarship.
coútest

.

Eugene P. Moats, President of

Local 25 nf the Service, Employees International Union bere
in Chicago, has announced the
beginning of their annual search

for outstanding high srhual

Leaning Tower Senior AduitCenter

i

AT 'CAN'T BEAr PRICES

--

TENDER

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center with a different guest..
speaher every weektalking on subjecls ofinterest tusemoro. Ou
January 10 Grace Cartoon of Augustana Hospital will discuss
"Feed for Thought - How Food Affects Mental Health". The

£/ y

i
..,

.

CALIFORNIA

--

pioneers of the Club with a plaque in honor of their S years as the
Club's out-of-town program chairmen.

OUPON

havebirthdaysdocingthemanlh ufJanoarytobringáèake.

Oakton partrnipates

mDesPlames
Job Fa

President Muelo went on to say

that this scholarship program
will provide financial assistance
tu sosa and daughters nf SEID.
Three scholarships will he assur-

Representatives from 0CC nOI
tahe part io the Des Plaines Mali

Association Job Fair on Friday,
Jan. 14, and Saturday, JO0. 15, in

the downtown Des Flamen Mall,
locatedon Lenand Prairie.
To answer questiom abonE 0CC

curricula

Special
Anniversary
Sale
ALL

MENS & WOMECS

SLACKS & TROUSERS

resources,
und
ropreuentoOvc from the Office
ofAdmissions, Cai,eer Placement
Services, Cooperative Education

and the Office of Community
Outreach will heuvaiiable.
The Job Fair, whose theme is

A Botter Way lo Get a Better
Job", will also feature displays of

local employment ageocies,
churches, theDes Flamen Poblic

Library, Des Plaines National
Bank and Des Phones Chamber
ofCommerce.

Oolc Grossman, 0CC career
SANiE DM SERVICE
PLSNI ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS
Open 7 O I Mon thru St

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee
.:

'

MIES

i

BUOEfl SR[STAURMT

COUPON

specialist, is Scheduled to speah
at the Job Fuir on Saturday at 2

p.m. Dr. Groosmas will discuss
"Shills
and
Assessment

Preparing for Today's Cornpetilive Job Market." Other
speakers will include a librarian

and represenlativm from local
businesses. Talks are staled
evers' hoar from it am. to 73O
p.m. ou Friday, and 10 am. to 4
p.m.oullatucday.
TheJob Fairis free andopen la
thepablic.
-

,

ded here in the Chicago area. The

ucholaruhipo will be fur four
yearn toward tuition enpemm at
an accredited four-year college
or university.

Moula also stated that- applicants most he b, garni standing

atSEtU locals or the children of
members with at least three conhouons years of SEID membershippriortoseptemherl, 1983.
Interested and eligible mcmhers or their children should con-

tact the Local

office, 14 E.
Jackson, Chicago, IL 69804, tor

preliminary application and

complete competition rules.
President Moats bas stressed
that applicatianu must be postmacbed nolaterthan Febrnaey5,

l

Moats lu a resident of the sor-

Nilesite to
attend Monmouth
Broce Wmtberg, NOes, has an.

nounced that be will attend

Momnoutb CoUege - heginniog
with the fall term of next year.
The son of Mr. & Mrs. Harold
Weslberg is a senior at Maine
Townsbip HIgh School East. Hr
bas earned four varsity letters io

CURTAIN 'TiME 8-OO P.M.

-

&TAWAY HOEMIAYS

TICKETS

fWMORE

.

high bleedpcesssre are isolinO lo

participate in a study at North.

westers University Medical

School lo text the efferliveness of

bypestenxivemedjcallo

FOR FES11VAL

AUC110N

Peuple with mild lo moderate

two widely preuccik-ed anti.

.JIRilY M

GMNO
R100. flAIdclNG

S

VALUES RlOM$l8MJuIt
SALt W fl

A

surrouoding unincorporated area
that our CPAvolueteer will again
offer his services free sI charge
la those seeding tax assistance.
Our professional a00005tanl will

-

Pfon.98S-8145

8301 N. Harlem, Nues

Study participant., must be
taking ou medication loe high
blood prosoarn or he able to
dioccelinoe their medication for
at leant five aselo. All testo osai

teextesent reçoireil for the study
ssIllbefree of charge, If desired,
text resalto cxx be made

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
SKINNED

STRIP
LOIN

FLANK
STEAK

14 LB.

-

AVG.

LB.

s - 89
.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

$ 69

BUFFET

.......

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

LB.

-

-

.

$1-98
u-

SKIRT
STEAK

-LB

LEAN

$149
CHUCK...........I
_±
DAIRY & FROZEN FRESHLEAN
PASCAL
-----C
CELERY.
-.:i-3i,
PORK
$139
STEAKS
U.S.NO1 y
.'7 29 'HICKEN $ I 29 MINELLIS HOMEMADE I
IflAIl(%
IÖÎA'FOES '
.. KIEVS
Ï3N°LUE I Each
ITALIAN
$159
SAUSAGE . .
LB.

GROUND

-.

LB.

Sudk

.---

-

I

-

I

come Tax then the law requires.

Theyfilea retnrnwhesthey dosi
have to or fail to take thededuc'
tiom they are entitled la, Dnrisg
these ioflationary times, we urge

those who feel they-have a lax

problem lo call The Center of
Concern to set up an appolo'
Iment. We are located atlIffi N.
Northwest hwy., Soite4, and may
he reached by calling 823.0453.

Please bring your copy of last
year'stncomeTax Return and all

.

'

-Scoli-- --. NAPKINS

2%MILK. . .

LINCO
BLEACH
LUX DISHWASHING

LIQUID-

,j' 'i;

professor of medicine at Northweoternandutady director.

For mure information on flic
rensiaIdrug study, Call 649-

- - NG&IOn

-

1°--

-

$
LOAVES

.

,.JOBSOUAD

-

-

:pApER

TOWELS

-BEER

DIET RITE COLA

;

'

PLUS DEP.

-

-

RA
--.

OL

-

STROH'S

12 CZ.

BEER

ií

o CANS

BEEFEATERS

,
$99

-

GIN
.REG.,U
-

12BARS

ana ML,

LEROUX
IRISH CREAM

LIQUEUR

;
CENTRELLA

CREAM
aon

HILLSHIRE SMOKED
or POLISH

SAUSAGE. . . .i,
SWIFT'S PREMIMUM $ìl 98
CANNED HAM.
Cue

lMPORTno ITALIAN

-

SPCCIALTY FOODS

RIKALOFF

VODKA

MI.

$439
750Mb

-

$99

i 75 L,iu,

-

. .-

-

,, '(I

b nrnsaran
thu right to lindi qauntitias und sarrnct printing n,rxrs.
.
-

7780 MILWAUKEE AYE.

-

iYI INELLI

.

59C rE;Y"
TIMES

-

3 Lb.

s

99C '::

BUDWEISER

WINE

FUDGICL ES

CHEESE
-

-.

FRENCH

C

BU1TERNUT'
.HOMESTYLES3

8 160Z,
BTLS,

$129

-

BRAND

Gallon

"

24r.$ 99
6s I 99

BEER

CHANTEFLEUR

C

-

costs to theclinic at 393 E.

liven," said Dr. Olga Haring,

U

-

saoul physiciam. TransportaBas

peefiteta take part in a national
research effort which could help
lione with high blued pressure to
live longer and more productive

ORANGE
JUICE

loueuses.

available tu participants' per-

"l'bis is an opportunity for

$169

HAWTHORN MELLODY

$119

.

-

your current material far filieg

chicago ave. will be reimbursed.

2Lh.

I

. .300Couo5

s

OLDMILWAUKEE 20

. $u39

MR. BIG

your 1983 relorn.

t

.

HAWTHORN MELLODY

Ipuok

HOTos
MILD

LB.

LYDEN FARM

FRENCH
FRIES

5nisox$1

MR.BIG
PAPERTOWELS

LB.

-

MIX

NAPKINS

-

-

:

4

:FIN.

-

-

'JIFFY SALE
CRUST
n:.$

.'

i

s°at

.

..

Participants needed for
Northwestern drug study

.*IuY Wl1T
SHOWS

citizens in Park Ridge and the

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE BONELESS

ROAST

.

I

±50550505 group al the Smith Activities Centèr, Lincolti-and
Gahla,Skakie, onMonday, Jan. l7at l3Op.m.
Please cultO73-O598, ext. 33lforfortherinformatioñ,

pride in informing the senior

LB.

-

ROAST

f

Let's -Talk It Over, the women's

The Center of Concern lakes

-

LB.

C

CALIFORNIA

-

Tax assistance at
Center of Concern -

.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
EYE OF ROUND

-

POLISH HAM
$
SW1FT'S PREMIUM

.MUNCHEE

C

Sidney R. Levine of ShaMe will present a program titled

"Elderhostel Trip" to

;

..

,

j

Village of Skokie

Progcoou. This free serolce will
again be available every Sator.
day starting on January Ti and
reonicy through April 16. Many
elderly Amecicaos pay more In.

CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT

.

PEARS. ..,

-

year heading ap so eno Tax-Aide

o

.

BRUSSEL
SPROUTS

-

enjoy the popular sang and dance extravaganna '42nd Stret"
atthecivicOperaHouse.
--.
coot at the outing in p4.95 per pernio. This includes admission to the play, bus transportdtion and dessert afterwardu.
Reservatiorn can he placed with Marge,Martin at 775-8900 on
Tnesdaysormarodays.
The Norwood SeniorCoanection Club is an órganizationihlch
specifically calerstoadsllalibyearsofageor alder by providing
a forum for social and infonisatienal exchange It currently
hausto a total olz,400Cbicagolandandonborban members.
to addition lo their main office at 5813 N. Milwaukee ave. in
Chicago, Norwood Federal operates branches in Chicago, Park
Ridge, Glesview and ElhGraveVillage.
-

-,

.

CALIFORNIA

-

-

.

DeANJOU
-

The Senior Coisnectian Club of Norwood Federal Savings and
Loan Association has Scheduled another theatrè outing for its
membership and gueula. On Wednesday, Feb. 2, the graup:will

he starting bis third straight

12 1983

ST. JOHN BREBEIJF'S

;BRET

,'

thwmt acea of Chah County.

FEBRUARY4&5-11

$eW1

Norwood Federal seniors go ace "42nd Street"

1:

-

STEAKS

NAVEL
ORANGES.

discuss the various changes in the tax laws during 1982 and will
answer qoesliom from the audience. She ¡u extremely helpful
..
withany olyoocproblems or inquiries.
Everyane is welcome tu come and help those members who
have birthdays during January tu celebrate this meeting. There
will herefceshmefltsOes'Ved audit iscastomaryforallthine whO.

Mayor Nicholas Blase present Stella and Leonard Kiednik,

I

RIB E YE

(88SIZE)

reviewsare wellattendedat the senior center.
Everyone is inVited to attend these Coffee Talks at Leaning
Tower's SeniorAdolt Center. There is so admission charge.
Lascio Backer 6f the Internal Revenue Dept. will present on

informative program on Filing Your Income Taxes at the
January Birthday Party held at Leaning Tower Beldar Adult
Center at 1 p.m. 00 Monday, January 17. Miss Barker will

.-

YOUR CHOICE
IMPORTEDX or MATCH

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

films of his work with the children -at Leaning Tower Y. On
January 24, Merle Rmenhlatt at NUes Public Library will
present 00e of her popular Book Reviews. Ms. Rotienblatt'o

Founder and ist Presideet ofS.I.J. M Pies Club, Peter Leecioni,
along with new President Choclen Palkoner, were proud to hove

.

Muriel Goedfriend, of Family Counseling Services of Evan-.
stan and Shohie Valley Was at Leaning Tower Semur Adult Conter on January 3 with the first colfee tala of the New Year. Mrs. Goodfriend discussed "Decisions and How To Avoid Confusion
and Uncertainty forseniors".
Coffee Talks are held every Monday moroing at. 11a.m. at- -

CanqoecorsHasdicaPped Pcogcam afthe Leaning Tower.YMCA
who will discuss his program for handicapped children and show

.

1193

Senior Citizen News

January 17 coffee tails will teatore Ray Newman of the

;:,1

TbeBagle, Ty,Jpry

SALE EIDS WEDNESDAY, JAN. 19th

M

V ROS.

,..,cas:,.---------

,-,------

t

,h,eHagle,Thnrndey,Janaary3,19f3

-.-

.

.

SJB Holiday.

Chris tma

Tournament winners

Singles &tene

stocking
winner

-

Young Single

,

- Partners & COn

:

Parents

,

-J

- Partners t. En., anperial,

tembernbIp ' cluhand dating
Dee Ruetsche, Program service - for - Single Jewinh
Supervisor for R.E.A.C.H ei Adults. Pariggëni 0- C.offen,
the Northbróok Park District. you the opportunity t meet-,
will describe o unique way of
getting in touch with oneself

AnnaI

--

Singles Jewish Adults in a

and one-to-one Call 879.
, when she speaks at the Thesday 1113 sr write the' , Siagles
evening, Jan. 18 meeting of the Department, 5050 W. Church
North Shore Chapier of Young st Skokie. Partners&ijo. is tin
Single Parents held at the othllate of the Jewioh

Wheeting/Northhrook Holiday- Federation of Metrnpotiton
Inn, Milwaukee ave. between ijhicogo and Is supported by the,
Willow and Lake/Euclid. Doors Jewishunitcdpund.
open at 8:30 p.m. $3 for mernbers, $3 for nss.rnernhers. No
prospective members after IO
p.m.

Shown above Is the winner of
the Giant 6 foot stocking filled

AU the volunteers who help
keep The Center of Concern open

were honored at oar Annual
Meeting held in December. Over

volunleers received framed
Certificates of Appreciation
presented by President John Clif-

"Is iur home
¡nsìired for

tha toonjeoreeso with the
vaueof your hems.

FRANK
PARKINSON

the courge of the year to help the

elderly and isolated in Park

Ridge and thesorroondiog ontocorporated area of Maine Townnhip.: fl Center would not he
abIche firnctlon without the help

-

Oakton
Oakten Community CoUee of-

neighbor,

fers college level English as a

¡s there.

FARl FIRE
ANC CASUALTY COMPANY

ISTATE

IF YOU ARE SERIOUS ABOUT
. COMPLETING THAT DEGREE . .

-

Storinger noted that all studen-

Dave, 835-7238.

'

2986760

ab.

At.._.....,

aos from the Auniular, were

'Rase Vajack; Stalls Gamy, Mary

Dolursand ElalneLanger The

-

-I Auxiliary -Americanism ChaIr-

ionn Dorothy Olsen was unable

-

'

I'
UTIJAYCEE
-

I1WEEK
_JANI6-2ll

C

YOUJE
t4I.'_i:ip
aI
u

Selection" followed by sto-ial

The Spares

'

Singles

Panorama

'° be fornished byÎbe 'Play
Boys'. The suggested dress is

-

--

mwtity Center, 5010 W. Church - Thedonation is $3 far members
si., Skokso, Invites singles (30's. and $1 forgutiats, Than is 8:30
58's) to o toctore/djuougsi05 un p.m. 'For information please
"Know Your Rights" ! 7:45 call Irene Pankier 529.7909 or
p.m., Thursday, Jan. 20.
Shirley Taauchlna at 831.4071.
Fee fer members is $2.50 und ' Far more infarmition please
for.- nan-members $3.50. For mill Pat Stryk membership,

'

Avrahamg75-ig,

Graduate
-

Degree
Singlee
.-.
-o----

-

-

Social Singles
Social

meeting uf twa singles
a,n at use soie Holiday
Gradaste Degree -Singim -and
w. Tasis, (NUes Coon
Singlen ht the Humanities,
°°lared.atT). Freesnacka,,
Friday, Jan.- 25, at 9 p.m. at the
Evaisatnu Holiday riss. All in- doto- prizes, trivia qsluzes with
prizes, tioneo contest-anti casis
, tereoted singles are welcome, A.
- i-hoarnocIaJigsjerf0
Admisaien$hatthedoer,

ús

çtG T

-

UOt4'

'

Magjccf c;:c.me.sp
KitchenAid

s%*t

FEDDERS

-

-

-.c

Singles

-

-

GENERAL

-

prenentn
The Renaisamee Musicians
Friday
Night
at
the
Inn.
his
Guild, a vocal ensemble, will
perform a program of evening at dancing ' and
Rockioginthelo's.
madrigals and chansons en. Roil
t
tini86'a. Disco away
tilled "Leve and Death: A
Renaissance View," They will usepo'a. SwftigintatheM'swlth
perfarm far a combined -Miébael Uroad, Di & MC.
Jan. 21 and - 0 p.fli.
'

'

B;iNDS

Faeno, President at 774-4630.

ofp®

'

Admirai

F0M

Milwaslçee ove., Wiles. Music

SAVE!

SUBSI
%CES

'

%4ÓO-

Saturday Night Dance" on

January is at the Banker Hill
Club located at 6635 N.

pN1

.

farther information call Sam chairman at 394-3494 er Enflore

-President afthe Senlsr

:

i

'

-

Singles Panorama at the casual. Nibbters will be served

flags

The Park. Ridge VFW I.adies
Auxiliary #3079 erenented an
American Flag to the St.
Slanislaini. Sfalor CIah on
November 11:
Asuillary
oleosuene- Daugherty presented
ab flag laMm. Jean Waltvnek,

Yourself
And

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cern. - and there will be a cods bar.

VFW presents

-

-

The Spares Sunday Evening
bibite, come on Oloeany;;;y.
For further informution, coil Club ' in having a "35ko Bux

833-1708.

,

-

yos don't howl and moot to

weak from-Monday, January 11,
through Thursday, Jonuary 20.
For registration infsrmotlou call

REGISTER NOW FOR SECOÑD SEMESTER
CLASSES BEGINNING ON FEB. 2nd

-

with a little enercise. Even if

(COM Nt).

-

.

Yeor right by getting islA shape

conducted during the opening

. Personalized Registration
o Four Year Program
. Accredited Degrees
. Affordable Tuition
. Convenient Class Schedules

DE LOURDES COLLEGE
353 North River Road
Des Plaines, II. 00016

-

07g), reading and study skills
(COM 072), and bägic speech

Is FOR YOU

-

Lombàid. The nun-member fee

and dancing' at the Swedish
North Shore F
1
Married will have hawIng à Club, 1258 N. LaSalle. ReserSaturday Jas 15 t 74i33 t valium necessary, please call
320-4048. Personal Link mens.
the Oah'tsn Eowl,
$6, non-members $7.10.
Oaktos, Skohie. ' Start the New

spring semester 05555es will be

E LOURDES,
COLLEGE
FOR WOMEN

Club, 030 E Roosevelt rd.,

Shore

Janice, 673-7182.

Is receive placement csusselisg

Late registration for 0CC

.

-

from 5 p.m. to-midnight; Sottoday, jan.-15, attuis Glass Court

FM hand. Members,- $3; non- Friday, Jan. l4,.8:30 p.m.
members$4.50. 0088eeond...
Matt Selekmon MSW, will
Fur further information, coil- discnss "Chetisistryand Mate

Storinger dean' of learning
clssterthree.
-

orne And
See For'

by the Catholic AlumiiiClnb -

Formerly uf $13 includes raurt time,
Married will hold a Mid-Winter W° and beverages., RoserNorth

E

I

, Racquetball fur all singles,

Persónat-Link

grammar and composition (COM

N.,

-o

t.

I

ages 2Io 35, will be sponsored

,

relatively finest ist- English who
wish to pursue a college
edscatisn, according to Richard

College credit ESL cismes at
0CC/Des Plaines and llkokie inelude basic grammar and cornposition (COM 075), advonced

Viorne 00cc Suomngron.10,)ois

North Shore
Formerly
Married

-.:

-

Dance on Sunday, Jan. 16 at f vatiails ore required.- -For mure
p.m. al Shoare Tikvah, 5000 N. Information call 729.0735.
-Kimboll, Chicago. (Enter from.
,
.,

Second Langaage classes during
the spring semester fer students

continuing education courses.

-

State Frtn

-

-

sr is courses at MONNACEP,
Oaktsn'soon-credít sdoli and

COMPUTER SOFTWARE
500Le.ATARI.coamanane
manTonEs
Fe, Pote.. thinfonunUe.,
JLF ASSOCIATES
FIlLES -470-1234

- LiIcn a good

,

'

assure appropriate placement in
either 0CC college credit courses

ON

967-5545

Call

neeeaohe,a.ce eilt

College. ESL
classes at-

'

Cathólic Alumni
Club -

Psllce Departmentand director
for community relatlom,

who are more advanced and -

FANTASTIC SAVINGS

Nues, il. 60648

,

'---

f7I ;i

eaU 337-7814 er 824-4868.

James Gerhardt of the NOes

at the time of registratiss to

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.

The,*! charge covers
live band. All ongles aver 30
mestati. Fer mure information

Fer infsrrnotloúcall 967.6120.

-

outomotie inflan on coverage

,

Esche, 7½ years old.

Please call The Center at 8230453 toteam more almut volseteer Opportunities or drop in at
1580 N. Northwest hwy., Suite 4,
Park 824go.

Snene bossOtsse Fosos

Christmas

Grove. The winner was Sandte

The Center of Concern has to
puhlicly thank the many who
volunteer hundreds of hours in

Tax and Financial Assistance,
Secretartal Service for Seniors
andvarioss classes.

itcost you..?"

,

ford. mists the one opportonity

Among the-sernicee provided
hy ourvolunteers ore Telephone
Reatsurance Friendly -Visiting,
BlOOd Pressure Testing, Legal,

worth,or
just for *hÍt

1902

Coloring Contest. The store is
located at6931 Oemputer, Morton

of these wonderful people.
-

.

Domlaick'n

-

- Ridile.

The regutarmeeting sfthe St.
John Breheuf Widowed Group
will beheldJan. 19at7:30p.m.
Oar speaker will' he Sergeant

with games and toys from

Center of Concern honors volunteers

-

t. Peter's Singlen Dance,
vd,faosan tAaeO..n,
}lallCaofieldandHghs, Parle

WidowedGroup

DanKosiba.

-

- St. Peter's
-Singles -'

SiB '

st. John BrebeufGiris th grade basketball team - are champiom of the Niles Park District Holiday Tournament. Showe
with the team are Pork Board Vice President Elaine Heinen
(1.), Prenident Walter Beosse and (far r.) Park Commissioner

-

-

'

ELECTRIC

-

'

-

-

You Can Count On-

.

--

-

n.

-

,

¿sar

Q
-

-

r-i

:i

-

-

-

MastérCord

-

'st_n..)

T. V. & APPLIANCES-

Osktoe

.

7243 W. TOUHY
Junky

PHONE 1923IOO

-

I

___s_TORE

HOURS

Mes dey-1h5 rs dsp-Friday

Tussdoy.Wadssodny
y AM. . 6 F.M.

9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

tim,'ch & Temple Notes
CrownofLifetO

Commission Bible Translator
On Sunday, Jan. 16, Barbare

shower in December by the Bar Mitzvah. Saturday evening,

Lutheran Bible Translator at the

Women's ministry of Crown of

10:15 am. service at Crowo of
Life. Crowo of Life s an Indepeodent Lutheran Church

The Rev. Lino Hatte, Hercolericom. Missouri, wilt be the
guest speaker for Ms. Runkel'o

.

whets meets weekly Io the NUco
Recreation
Center,
7877
Mitwaukeeave.
Ms. Rmsekl, a Chicago native,
holds a musters degree in
linguistics from the Uotveruit of
Teuau, Arlington, Texan. She

ç. t-

cOnuntssioning.

Rev. Haitn, a
former L.B.T. minui000ry to

-

Africa, authored the kook J5J0
Gods about hin stay there io the
1960's. Haite now heads the Bihte

plano to leave in February lo

and I iteracy league which helps

.

.

work au part of a team that will
translate the Old Testament toto

train native pautors to todia,

.

one of the trikot lasguageu of

Cotomhto, and Eout Africa.

The Rev. Hal Neuherger,

.

:

Sierra Leone, Afrim.
Crown of Life io one of many
Chicago area congregattoss
which bave pledged fisaocial and

pastor of Crown of Life, will be
the eommtnsionhsg postor. Mrs.
Mabel Warnke, Des Plaines, the
local L.B.T. reprenoutative will

-

atoo participate io the service.

prayer support to Mn.
Runkel for the three years she

wilt be working io Africa.
Lutheran

Bible Trasslator
(L.B.T.) miuui000rieu must raise

Saturday morning, January 15,

'Gregg Daçyl Paradise, -sen uf
Morton und Anita Paradise of
kitchen Des Plaines will celebrate his

Runkel was feted t

Runkelwfflbeco,mpicj0j852

hin. Rimhet lu available to talk to

for themselves full financial onderwritiog for their work before

church sod youth groapu about
Bible tranolating. She cao he

leavtog for the miunion field. Ms.

cootactedatyft-3974.

Referral (I&R) center, Des
Plaines,
I&R specialist Susan
Segui

knows uheU he speaking
with someone who needs help

svitha problem. Often the seniors

who call are unaware of whet
resources are availahle that cao
help them solve their problems.

The I&lf center in part of

Parkside Human Services' Older

Adult Services Program, offitiaied with Lutheran General
Hospital.
-

Older Adult Seco-icen

provides a selection of services
and health-care alternativen to

seoinrn in Northwest Cook Conoty.

I&R basically puts people in
touch with whatever community

services will most effectively

them, fmight discover that they
Were jest discharged from the

chore housekeeping services or
home delivered meals until they
get hackon their feet."

When seniors cati the-Mill ceoter, they're tapping into a resoorce of information about nero-icon

Northwest Chicago änd the

ouburhn.

adult day core, coonueliug services, nursing homes, and home
detivered menlo. Seoioiu cao
learn about programs that make
it zanier for them to remain independent, suck as emergency

You can call the I&R center
from ll3O am. to 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday. tt is located in
the Life Fulfillment Center, 93m
Church ut., Den Plaines 6001g.
Formare information, orfor Mop
with a problem, phone the ll&9t
ceoterat696-777t.
-

annovero queutiom concerning the

Edison Park
Lutheran Church

The nest meeting of the Seuior
Fellowship Group ofEdison Park
satisfied.
This
'case - Lutheran Church wilt ho held on
management" function is Thursday, January 29, at 12 noon
cruciaL "This way we know that in the North Hall of the church,
we have really helped the person located at Avondale and Oliphant

Cot FIOwersFto,aI Designs

solve the problem," -Ms. SeguI

NEt-0040

One woman who called I&R
was having trookle working out

tuivages 000se Pianto

phone one place which con refer
him to whatever nero-ices oro
available.

senior housing. The center alus

éalliog filiN represents hin majôr
concern. A peruothnigkt coil to
find ont about filing a Medicare

6500 NMILWAUKEE

older aduli should be ahle to

responue systems or nhared

Breaker and Low ¡ocume Energy
Assistance.
After the t&R center answers a
question or connecta a uenior with
the service he needs, they follow
up to e000re that each person is

MIKE'S PL

-

The center maintains

variety nf' 'government entittemeuts that seniors can take
advantage of including Circuii

claim" oho says. "After i talk ta

The office fonctions under a
mandate of theOlder Muericom
Act of.tES which states that an

up-to-date information about

kelp their nituationn," soyn Ms.
Begat, who knows more than just
what nero-ices are available. She

atoo in skilled at determining
whether a person's reamo for

agreeahle to both parties.
There is never a charge for tise
nero-ices of the S&R specialist.

for senior citizens throughout

avezines, Chicago.

sayo.

The program will he "Wonders

of Our 49th State", slides

of

Alaska, preoented by Mr. & Mrs.
Willard Carlsou.
For lunch, bring a oandwick or
whatever you wish. Doosert and
bevreage are furnished. 5f you
cannot come early for lunch, try
to join them at 1s30 p.m. as they

always hava an Interesting
program.

llmtday evening, Jan. 10, the

'

IoLnniaI ¿unrral
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE;

Inmt

tificateu at Sabbath evening services on Jan. 14, 8:30 p.m. Sixty
students who have completed the
Book of Genesis will he honored
at this upecialuervice.
Senior Citizens will meet Wed-

meetinFriedman SociatHall..

nesday, Jan. 19' at ution. Mr.
Larry ' Renetaky, Esecutivo

Senior Fellowship Goitd will

Wednesday, Jan. 19, 6:30 p.m.,
the Men's Ctuh will hold their fir-

st dinner meeling of the new
year. At 8 p.m. the United
Synagogue Youth will hold a
Reservations are now being

SP ¿0366
Jo..ph WoIcI.chowskl L Son '

Congregation

Reiner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

cyclopedia and the World Scope
Encyctopedia.
Mr. Alpert is . now euecotive
vice chairman of Teckoton Israel
Institute's international board of
governors. He is acetaimed asan
administrator, organizer, author,

These hooks offer hundreds of
discounts ¡sr rentaurantu,

movies, theatres, hotels, sporting
events und a lot more. - For,
dotailu call 066-2273.
Alun
available are the "Stepping Out"
hooks for outy $12. These banks

have o-atoes ap to $160 for the
Niles-Morton Grove area

restaurants and movies.
order call 965-7491.

To

be aerved by the Naomi Circle

and free wtll offering will he
taken,

-

D Opera, ballet, jazz and classical music concerts,

-

.

-

-

o

News and information.
From around the world, andjust around the corner. Cablevision makés the news
available when you want it
24-hours a day
.

.

.

-

-

o In depth, rounçi-the-clock news coverage on 3 different news channels.
o Continuous weather reports and travel conditions.
-

o Health, fitness, recreation and lifestyle programs. G Stock market reports, business news and congressionalproceedings.
-

Community Invóivement.

'
Award-winning programs by, for, and about your community.
?

lectureraudjournalist..

Resurreetioñ
Parents

-

o Award-winning children's programs, and informative women's pro grams
D Regional sports action with The White Sox, The Bulls and The Blackhawksplus 24-hour national sports coverage.
All your favorite network TV shows, and improved recetion on all channels.

hooks on Israel andzlonism and
nerved as ausociate director of
both the Universal Jewish En.

'Ticket-infonisiotton for the lisocheon maybe bad by telephoning
theChicago Chapter office at 939

-

o A24-hourvideorockchannel.

tunad in 1952.For some years he
hod keen managing editor 'of the
-Jewish Advocate in Bouton, wrote

Rabbi Israel

-

Star Wars. Chariots of Fire. Liberace. Fleetwood Mbc in concert. Just sorné
of the great entertainment coming your way on Cablevision.

A native Bostonian, Alpen
emigrated with his family to

Family Services at Coligregation
Adas Shalom, 6045 W. Dempster,
Morton Grove, will kehighllghled

Poruuh witt officiate and services
begin at 8 p.m. An Oneg Shabbat
wilt follow. Saturday morning
services begin at 9 um. with a
Kiddnub afterwards. Adas
Shalom is again offering "Entertainment 83" hooks for only $25.

Entertainment andsports.

'Jewish journalist

Tecknionllociety, at the Standard
Club on Jan. 10. :

Reuhen Reiner.

-

-

Columbia University will he the
guest speaker at the Men's Club
Breakfast.

by the Bot Mitzvah of Cheryt

52 channels Of88fltOit88flflW,flte SPOItS, IWWS and community

o Currént hit-movies, Hollywoo,d classics and foreign films, un-òut and
commercial-free, 24-hours a day on 4 great movie channels.

Carl Alpert, mont widely read
Jewish journalist in tIte world,
wilt come from Huifa, Israel, to
addreuua luncheon minting of
the Chicago Chapter, American

14,

-.

-

events, too.

'

Technion:Soeiety

-

j

-

'

Educational programs from local schools covering elementhry, high school and
college levels.
.
-

D

A municipal channel featuring Niles rnrtetings and cmmunity issues.
A public acceés channelthat lets you speak direcéy to your community. -.
Community access channels with programé produced by organizations in
yourtown.
High school and local sports isction.

o
o

-

o

.

.

-

-

-

-

-

.

-

-

Candlelight Bowl

If you wuold like more information about Adas Shalom and
its activities, please cull Hurvey

CIah will hnld-thetc:nmsual Can-

Wittenbergatg4o-3too or 965-1880.

22, 0:15 p.m.,- at the Holiday

The Reuurrection-Parento
dlelight Bowl on Saturday, Jan.

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue

Bowl, 4747N. Harlení, Thecoat is
$i8per couple (includes adinner)

Rabbi Peter S. Knobel will conduct an AllZAShahhat on Friday
evening, January 54 at 8:30 p.m.

place to come for.'good. feed and

Sh05000ne h Evanston, Rabbi

ve your tickets early au ire f88 up
fanti

A Future Commitment.

-

Cablevision promises to continue bringing yu the very best in borne entertainment
and information. As new channels are developed, Cablevision subscribers will be
among the first to enjoy them.
.

and there will be 3 couples per
alley. If things ueem'dullaften

the busy: kulidayu,this ia the

fun. Fer resercatiope call Ms4069 or sènd ta the school at 7100

at Beth Emet The Free Tulcutt, Chicago ll6663I. RegerKuohel willopeak on "A Theology
uf Reform Zionism " and will he

-

presentation byMrs. Paul (Nina)
Getahecker. A light sapper will

program.

Jas.21.

Friday evening, Jan.

.

vice, will present u special

to addrss

Adas' Shâlom

on 'CabIevisiofl

Director of the Niles Family Ser-

taken for the Sisterhood Skahhat

Dinner and Service which io
being held on Friday evening,

There's more choice for Nues

Education Clam inBible Study

hove their annual Dinner Dance.
Cocktails will begin at 5:30 p.m.,
followed by fumer at 6:30 p.m.,
dancing and entertainment.
Tuesday, Jan. 16, 12 noon, the

kan Jewish Congregation will

Come and hring o assisted ut oervices ky Cantor
friend.
Jeffrey Klepper. AJOZA is the
A Friendship Hour will he held Association of Reform ZionIsts of
at Edison Park Lutheran Church 'America irkich promotes the
on Sunday, January 16, at 4:41 principles und programs of
p.m. in the South Halj of the ReformJudaismtn luruetand the
church located at Avondale and Diaspora. Beth Emet's memher
Oliphant uvennes, Chicago.
ship tu ARZA tu an outstanding

The program will he "Backpacking in Colorado", a glide

celebrate -btu BaV.MItZVah at
Maine
Township
Jewish
Congregation, -8800 Ballard rd.,
Des Plaines en Saturday, Jan. 15
atli:30a.m.
The
Synagogue
Adult

will receive graduation eec-

-

.
-

Michael Start, lois of Norm
and Franchie Start, wIll

Men's Club of Northwest Subur-

Sunday morning, Jan. 30,
9 - am. Servirea,
Professor David Sidorsky of

wnman and -'made payment
arrangements
that were

-

will celebrate kin Bar Mitzvah.

following

the payment of her overdue hilts
with Ike utility company. The
more she talked to the company,
the more upset she became. I&R
stepped in as an advocate for the

houpital and could really ose

David Lasuout Ericuon, sou of
Roth Encuno of Morton Grove,

meeting at the Synagogue.

During the month of January,

Seniorsfind help through
Information Center
When thc phone ringo at the
senior citizen fnfonoiatioo and

MTJC

NSJC

une. An thing Shabisat will be

boated by the MOZA Committee
immedIately following the ser-

vineg.
Shabbat mos-athig services will

be held un Saturday, Jan, 11 at
9:30a.m.

Kupperman to
celebrate
Bat Mitzvah
Leolee Knppermaa, daughter
of Shunt und Terry Ksppàrmau
will celebrate her Rat MItzvah on

Saturday, Jan. 22, at B'nai
Jehashna Beth Elahim, 901

Milwaukee ave., Glenvtew, A
brunch wiu follow the nerelcesat
MIganer'nFtresjde,

._-.._)_

,Mo,e choice fOINiIOS on.

-CabieVÄkon'
Cablevision of Chicago

Call 328-8602

The Bugle,.ThaENdaytJiaryu;iI3

Child Development
centers at 0CC

.

Parents whn wish tu registor

Moretti-Barry

MONNACEP winter
cooking classes
.

The firtweek of MONNACEP
wiotor cookihg cMee
cko off

with .tomptiogriety ofwyo to

!

flfj!J_fl Oflo's OOOJg power.

0e Moodoy, Joe. 24 ot 7:30
p.m.,

io the ort of fonder,
flaky Fronch dough - the borie of

crootions from eremo puffs to
nopoleoos- morte forono night of
todos North High School. Also,

some time end dote, boote end
odvoneed brInques for Hollow
mrd Solid Molded Coodiro ore
offorod et Sweet lospirotloos,
1406 Woukegon rd., Morton
Grove, for four works.

On Tuooday, Joe. 25 of 7:30
p.m., Coke Deoorotiog, which
oNoro methods to turn o haste
cake into oc onnivorsary

or

hirthdoy dosigrr, opens for Ove

sessions st Moine East High

School, sod Microwave Cashing
bogies for three sessione at
Glonhrooh South High School to
iotroduco basic tochniquos.
A onn.aouaiou class-from 7:30

to 10 p.m. on Chili meets on

Wedoesdoy, Jan. 26. Partielponta con lesers Ten-Meo chili
seasonings os well au a milder
version, and bow to select the
right outs of meat for the family
and party favorito.
On Tharoday, Jan. 27, , o

remain in the Child Development

htghlightiag hot and roar map,
mm rho pork, Mongolian beef
und deep fried agg bolla. Also for

00e eight, Using Your Food
Processor meets at Meine South

from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. with
demonatrotions to advaaco oao'n
mastery oftho kitchon device that

pores dona timo md effort

irr

food properotioo. Boric Goaroset
Cookiag begins for eight weeks

the ramo aigkt at 7 p.m. ut

Gleabroob South, to promet
storpIo, iraagioative methoda tor
enhancing food.

MONNACEP is the adult

edacutioo element of Oolithe
Comrosaity College in cooporoiron with Moine, NOes mrd
Gloabrook High Sohmin. For
further ieformatioo coil 902-9808.

o 'Hare Business
Women plan
meeting

College/Den Plaines and Shuttle

Orckord Association for the
Retarded/Orchard Village bus
jest had u cashbook pahtisbed

tu 5 yeura alit io asrtured in the
prngramwkichoffersa variety of
activities designed In eacoarage

donated their receipes so that Or-

chard Village can benefit from
the sale nfthese cookbooks.
.

9:38 to 12:30 p.m. at $38 per mea-

lb, in Des Plaines and Skokie;

7e7o Murmura, Skokie (907-1900).

If you wish lo have the.conkhook
mailed, an additional $2 is
required tor postage.

All prseeodn will benefit the

.

mestatly retarded residents at

Women's Association will hold its

A Uoited Airlines pilot wilt eive

periesees followed by a question

one-oration clous, Chinese Cook-

Dinner and cocktails begin at and answer session at the next
e:3f p.m. at the Mostrray meeting of the Woman's Club of

p.m. at Moine East High School,

Debbs atlllll-72t7.

tag with Food Processor und Wtsaliog Village, Mt. Prospect.
NOes, on Wednesday, Jas. 19, at I
Cleuvor, mooto from 7:30 to 10
For information call Edith p.m. The meeting is held at the
Srmberlfill Club.

o

Theoday, Thursday, 1:15 to 3:45
p.m. at $31 per mnath in Sknkie.
There is o $15 registratina fee por
aementor.
B.egiatratioa fur more than one
session- is accepted. Children

mustbetnilettrainest.
Fur an appointment to registor

'rL

Orchard Village.

-

Honeymoon.

.

-

,

-

-

.

postural improvement, breath
awareness, Concentration oaf

Final preparatiuns are under-

U.S. history, each covering onequarter of the use hundred year

Des Plaines St. Mary's Pariak

Visitors will litoraily eaperien.

The theme of the gala eater-

poriud.

ce a walk throaph e century nf

tainment event wan selected

prugresu-begiening with the Gay

relaxatina techniques whiek will

precisely because SI. Mary's has

served Ike Des Plaines corn-

progressina tu preparing herself

munily for one hundred years,

Roaring Twenties, the World War
llyears, aeden tu the Space Age.

heginsingan a missienin 1883.

pregnaacyin a punitive way.

"10f Vesleryears" recreates
this century of servire. The

Tickeis are avallabteat $7 por
poison (16 and older) Omm the

675-flOt ext. 203.

parish achool is divided toto four
neporato eras nf St. Mary's, and

aid the mother in o natural
tu meet the new demands nf
Fer further information call

Fashiam were aupplied by Orchard Village Pulpeerri Thrift 'a
Gift Shep, 4116 Oakton, 96rokíe;
Capper & Copper, Old Orchard
Shopping Center; Little Muppela
ne Oakten st. in Shuttle and the
Village SetinSkekie.
Ail proceeds from the Almiral

Luncheon Fashion Show goes
towards the welfare uf the mea-

way for St. Mary'u "1ff
Yesteryearn" to be presented at
scheut, Feb. 4aadll.

Chateau Rita bi Nifes whichwas a
fbianciatneceeas,

Nineties right en through the

charrh rectory, 824-8144 or from
Lembardo's Sheen, 1486½ MIner
Street indawatewa Des Plaines.

tally retarded residenla at OrckardVillage.

New at the Bernard Herwich

Couler this winter is a play

workshop fur fathers and their 2year-eldu.

Il will he held for 17 sessione

starting Sunday, Jun. 83 from
10:30a.m. Ill neue.

Tu register, call Millie Gross,
761-8188.

NOW PAYING

9%

Easy Access
$2r500.00 Minimum
Balance

No Penalty on

Withdrawal
Deposit Any Time

COMPOUNDED
DAILY

Nitos, is announced by her patenlo, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hesuisch

High Money Market Rates
Plus Daily Compounding

THIS RATE WILL BE
GUARANTEED UNTIL 1131183

A June

wedding is planned.
A 1978 graduate of Hersey High

tONVENiENCE n mee IrdvEnnse saves
5S, co ha NEW PernLsoo MONEO Manner ac005un, ,,jfl hr PEeRLESS
ilS i.flCk, FREE. V
fi
SO eflaa a,aj:fld,,

School, the bride-to-he attends
Illinois State University, Normal,
wbcre she is maturinO in accoue-

a

Q o

tog. Her fiance is a gradmte of
Maine East High School und altended Illinois Stato University.
Ho is employed by Edtnss Parts

OO,°:I Ea th OWF,ra O

0:7
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
Come to the Miii and visit 75 stores
including Sears, J.C. Penney, and

Q

A special program lo explore

Lytton's during the month of January

sursise home issues for thosé
concerned about volunteering,
visiting,
pareotisg
and
placement, will be held at the
Regeory Nursing Center, ff31

o

where 1982 is now on sale!

ÉOLF

o

Mllwashee ave., Riles.

9MILL

The proeram wilt be held os
Saturday, Feb. 5 in Ihe lower

t,

SHOPPING
CENTER

f2

Galt Road at Milwoukee Aoethro.

o.

.

I ONEOFOUR7

"The Aging Family" is u five'
part program donigned to help
persono rope with the individual
and family problems ansneiated
with having an aging relative. It
will meet from 7:30-S p.m. en
Tsenitays, Jao. lfthrsngh Feb.23
at -the Life Fxtfillment Center,
9375 Church st., Des Plaines. The
Life Fulfillment Conter is a pari

increase sr develop an 504er.
standing of nursing home

Parts Ridge, aod affiliated with

residents - family sr friends. It is
an Opporlusity to esplore
emotional responses to nursing
home issues Ibat often go maddressed. There will he a fee of $4

I GETYOUR YES
I CARD AT ANY

Series helps with
prohbms of aghig

level dining rosin from 12 to 4

p.m. The workshop is designed lo

I lus JEWEL F000

IUFa,,OCV
fl&I .rn,v; ,,,,, o d a,],,mO S PEeRLEss MONEY 0,,,&kc,
Manner ACCOUNT,

Who goes

to Nursing
Homes?

'w

TaLe annoy nuneerrieNce PLUS Oies INrEeEsn eaves:: we save
wnarvnuwaNnirso,assaa

Lumber Co., Rites.

a

k,,,g

MAIN OFFICE

Phone: 777.521f
4937 N. Milwiokee Ascese
Chiesto, Illivsic tSt3O

I CONVENIENT

L

Lutheran General Hospital.
for the entire program.

For further information call
Kathleen Clyde - t47-7444.

, ,,, I.R.A.
E
oec,dt,,, r,,,:., 5100.00? 0 cc,.,,:,,,c fi
52,000. 5cF, errea O, s,, ,,,,, creo ai 5
,,_,Ja, ,, c,,,,, . V ,,F,c cc.,, r,, I.R.A. ,, ,,flcj ci,,,I Oree,,, f 510000 cd 5a

5,,, eth,flraSca 52.000. i,, ccr,,ccro,, es,jd. SS,. fl,,i,

NuES OFFICE
9t5-551S
7755 N. Milwaksr Ascese

Nues, IL fff4l

NORW000 PARK OFFICE
131.5445
1133 N: Nuelhessi Highwry
Chiuria, II. 69031

HOLLYW000/NORTH PARK
539.1311
3312 W. Bryn Maw, Asicas

PARK RIDGE OFFICE
933.555g
I W. Sesos Avenue

Chicago, li lOttO

Perk tidge, IL ESItO

-

OCATIONS NOW!

of Parhuide Human Services,

ni

-,I' dc',

SCHILLER PARK OFFICE
170-0055

0343 W. Irme Pirk Osad
Sebillo, Pick, IL 1117E
MOUNT PROSPECT OFFICE
501-0377

loll Pini Il
024.0 Elohorit essi
Muant Penionot, IL Et056

FSLIC

TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN
PS ESIDE N T

EUGENE J, RUDNIK, Je.
ESECuTO6 V10E.POE5IDENT

Eusiieous:

LENDER

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

Registration deadline is Jan.30.

''i

'

Father-Toddler
play workshop

.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Risco of
of Arlington Heights.

thigh mauctea tu aid in labor and
delivery. The classes wilt ornphanize gentle stretching,

st. Mar,'s be gins Centennial
Year with "10 O Yesteryears'

cheun Fashion Show at the

MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT

Henniseh to Edward Rizas, sas of

el

strengthen abdominal muscles,
potvic floor muscles and inner

the child will attend; the Main
Library at 867-05M nr the Branch
Libraryalll97.8266.

Village held their aaeilat Lun-

PEERLESS FEDERAL

The engagemesl of Debby

*

17 at the Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5090

Department nf the lihrary where

Recently Orchard Aauecietiue
fur the Retarded/Orchard

ANNOUNCING THE NEW

Heunisch-Rjzzó
Cb

Library, 8320 Ballard, na 'i'haradays, 10:30-Il. Sinrytime, fur
children ages 3-5, will he preseatest at the Main Library na Wed-

etup hy or rail the Children's

Orchard Village
Fashion Show
Successfùl

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAWNGS

Mr. & Mrs. Richard Moretti of Nitra ansanneethe engagement nf
their danghler Michelle, to Bob Barry, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
BarrynfMortonorove.
The bode-to-be isa 1879 graduate ofMaine East HighSchsnl. She
rs employed by G.T.E. Directries Corp. as PinsnnalCs-Ordinutor
is the Human Ressnrces Dept.
'
Her fiancee is a 1973 graduate of Maine East High School, he is
also employed by G.T.E. asa Programmer in the Systems and
Programming Dept.
A Jane tI wedding is plassed followed by.a CaribbeanCruise
-

clames wifi he offered from 9:30

w. Ckurrh, Skskie. Bornoie Herberg will be the inslructnr for the
twice a week clam.
The exercises are dealgaed tu

Only; aad Tuenduy, Thursday,

Association for the Retarded,

Pre and Past Natal Eneridse

being a traslingand supportive
environment, Mn, Ksour notos.
limas ofthe sessions which stilt
have speniags are: Mnnduy,

11:30 am. und 12:30 to 3:30 p.m.
at $51'per innatk, in Des Plaines

a variety of Stories, films, pappets and activities chosen
especially for thron ages. Fur
mure Infursealina Or tu register,

10:30-lt, and at the Branch

am. tu 18:25 am. Tuesdays and
Thursdays from Jan. 4 In March

Wednesday, Friday, 8:39 to

Oven Acta sells for $6.95 and
can he parchased at the Orchard
Village Potpourri Thrift 'N Gift
Shop, 411f OutGun, Sknkie (f733455)
sr from Orchard

eendays, 10:30-11 and Thsrsdaya,
16:3011 ur2-2:30. Eachprngram,
Opon nelytoresidento uf the Niles
Publie Library Dinlrict, includes

given at the Main Library, 6968
Oabtea, un Tuesdays, 9:30-10 er

creativity, the growth uf in'
telligaece, and phynicul well-

to the mes und women wkn

January bssisess meeting on an informative talk of hin ex.
Tuesday, Jan. 18.

The dovelnpment uf children 3

Register now fer Ike Niles

Public Lihrary District's wiater
series effreepreschml prugrama
for children ages 2-ap. TadIler
Tülle, fer tws-year-elds and ea

aceampaaying adelt, will be

'Natal, Exercise
classes

profram.

with tfftssmeatylo Macrican and
ethnic receipen. This cookbook,
called "Oven Acts" is dedicated

tor of tkc American Business

Pre and Post

for the spring sommIer are advised In du au promptly, says Pat
Kovur who muaagen the

Woman's Club
of Nues meeting

The O'Hare Tes Chorter Chap-

Ploinen, 635-1939, Shokle.

Craters at Oaktna Comrauaity

sales to benefit
mentally retarded

at Nues Libraries

nr for farther Information rail
Mn. Kovar at 635-1848, Den

their ebildren while speaiagn

Cook book,

WinteíàchooI. programs

Pigefl

.
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01F the NILES
Alter the man got out of his car,
police saidhehada strong odor of
alcohol on his breath and needed
support while standing. The man

A 23-year-old Chicago man was

arrested fur drunk driving io
Nues on Wednesday, Jan. 5.
Police report npotting the Ch-

his garage during the night of

a February court date aod
released afterposting $100 bond.

stopped in the south bound lanes.

went through a car inside the
garage. The Nileo resident
reported that numerous tools

driven by a 28-year-old Niles

Apartment
break in

°'

A

woman waiting to turn left from
Harlem ave. onto Breesst. When
police arrived os the scene they
detected a strong odor of alcohol
so the man. At the Niles Police
DepartmeOt the Morton Grove

:

A resident st the 8200 block of
Elizabeth dr. reported her apartmeot was broken into between 9
am. and 4 p.m. on Friday, Jon. 7.

under the influence sfatcohol and
toiture to reduce speed to avaid a
collision. He was assigned a

up to $3000 io jewelry, according

to the resident. There were na

signs st forced entry into the

s

.

s

"Gutter"
language

-

s

111

.

,s.

s

.

,_. ,
I

.

-

.

8
.

.1

.

A 29-year-old Den Plaines mas

s_-

I

IS

I

.

S

I

!

mao to leave he wauld not and
castisoed shouting obscenities at

I

.

a

FREI BOtO C

X rnw thMn**a..,. e b I

OF

Shell MILWAUKEE-BALLARD SHELL

§179

WELCOMES YOU WITH
THESE WINTER SPECIALS

man holding a small mirror and
looking up her dress. The Park
Ridge womas said the man was

I

A*L REPAIR WOItIC FULLY GUARANTEO
WE SERVIcE DOESflC *IID FCtOGN CARS
WE EMPLOY MEGHANICA cERUFIED SY tUSSE.

I

2

FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

COUPON-----1
BRAKE
SPECIAL

i

State Jim Edgar announced

Dawnstate Driver Services
Facilities outside Cook County
will loe closed Saturday, Jan. 15,
andwillreopenTueaday, Jan. 18.
Ali other offices and facililies

wilt be closed Friday, Jan. 14,
and will resume husmeas Mon-

Your Battery?
All Shell Easy Care Batteries

i

day, Jan.17.

.dU>

6y1 229 °

25

OFF

PLUS $3.00 REBATE FOR
YOUR OLD DATIERT

2

TRANSMISSION
$
SERVICE n,.seoo

eIIIormIlIISe.i.,eUPTs4ai..

CUPON----COUPON--1
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rCOOLING

.

poraneons speaking, nratnrical

declamation, radin speaking,
prose reading, verse reading,

in Òur Weekly

hsmorous interpretation,
dramatic interpretation,

- Color Pin Tournament
Starts At Midnight

BOWL FOR FUN AND PRIZES

3 Gamos Per PeNon
Bowling
I39

Prize Fund 210
PerPorson °600

.

humorom duet acting, dramatic
duetacting, and original comedy.

Each nf these apeeches are 8
minutes long except fer enternparane505 speaking, which in 8
minutes lung, and radio
speaking, Sminutes long.

llame of the important up-

853OWAUKEGAIII ROAD

M.G.

PhciieSß55300

.

-

-

sen, Jennifer Koaacb, Michelle
La Bow, Christine Lee, Chung
Lee, andAmy Lihmao.

Also, Suaba Mais, Bbavioi

Potei, David Pollack, Gary

coming tournamentu include the
Maine Eaut tnvitatinnal an Jan.

29, Sectlonato Feb. 11, Stete
Finals Feb. 18-19, andSCOTtE an

Binas, Steve Chrinteahoin, Jeassie
Chung, Irene Cohen, Dodd Eric-

»

son, Murk Hedntrnm, Esther

David Jnng, flousa Erado, Hass
l.eemsdArny London.

Also, Adriana Lopez, Laura
l.ecau, Sue Nom, Mita Patel,
Robert Ronenherg, Steve Tiagau,

Scott Tzinherg, Diane Wilkins,
Paul Bocks, J0500 Bloom, RObert

Osca, Michael Guldrnsen, Ralph

Keipert, Kywsg Kirn, Leslee
Kuppermas, Lysda Lencinni,
Brad LeUs, Robert Mazar, Liso
Mc Caifrey, Mitch Pumas, Disse
Pusnurelia, Erna Pente, Marlin

Rave, David Shapiro, Margo
Tavlarides, David White and Assna Zawinfamki.

The Tire-Pros

0/

Farrell, Liada Giannahapoulos,
Niclole Granthnefti, Antosefla
Granito, Matt Hedotrom, Msbin
Eeyvasabad, Joe Eins, Richard
tornIto, Cera Lunerwith, Adam

DUNLOP
RADIAL
TIRES

o

Culver School
Honor Rolls

OFF
Winter
Safety Inspection With A

The Honor Rolf of Culver
Elementary School for the second
markingperiod oftbe achool year

LUBE - FILTER,
& OIL CHANGE-

carries the names of Tecla Anses, Dama Chmielioski, Craig
Neidermaier, Melissa Ohisna,

Dennis Bernabe, Patty Boondroukas, Andrea Bruscato,
Kangh Ceni, James Daebfer,
Julie Daebler, Christiane

Ryan, Matt Ii, Nariman fqhal,

ORLO LEAVER IN RADIAL TECHNOLOGY FOR OVER 00 YEARS

Deaai, Richard Even, Lauren

D'Auceneo, Jemmine DiMndica,
Ann Fisher, Amy Flack, Deansae

VALVOLINE

PLUS

5 QUARTS

10W-40 OIL

$1183

FREE.
WINTER
BAUERY
CHECK WITH
OIL CHANGE

I I MOST CARE B
LIGHT TRUCKS

. Brakes -

Plus Maintenance Check

-

Hose

s Beets and Other Parts

Gabel, Anthony Grandoffi, Jill

t.ernannki, Dana Lloyd, Goran

Brae

YOUR CHOICE!

Maynard, Victoria Meier, Brian

Feb. 29-26.
-

SCOTIE in a tuarnament of
champions held annually. To
qualify, a person must pince first

duringtheueaana.
Thin in Mr. Paul Einzel's first
year as head coach tar the team.

coaches David Jeffero and Rager
Eleinfeld. Thin year's captain in
nonna Jordan nf NUes.
Last year, Maine East finished
in state. According in Coach Rin-

Pauser, Scott Sergnt, Corps Shit-

OR

insus, Sharon Smith, Linda

DRUM

Steiner, Lana Tomolessi, Julie
Trytek, Florencia Vargas, Donna
Weds, Elizabeth Wilfnng, Robert

Wolak, Michelle Tartar, Laura
Yeller, Hyon Chal Tu and Yang
TaeYu.

0cc

Alumni
Council holds
meeting
The Abonni Relalinm Council
of the 0CC Alumni Enunciation
will bold a meeting at7:30 p.m.

klCuaocumw...Uh'osknoo,

,nontn-sson,unuenno-.ddsod.

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

FOREWN

w,thyCse

çAI

sel, the returning portion nf the

Mastoc or

team should also mahe this
seasona winning one.

by the amocialiso.

Cindy Miesnala, and Linda

and Rachel Rosenberg; 8mm Des
Pininea, Diane CoRon and Steve

Michelle Imig and Cathi
KoniecIak, and. teem Glenview,

John Holzer, and from Glenview,
Eric Elluworlb, asdApril Tabico.

lOnchas; from Park Ridge, Park Ridge, Karen Bransky,

u-

JsmtSay

interested alumni are incited in
attend this pinnuing meeting for
future activities to be sponsored

Thomas; from Morton Grave,
- Amy Choag, Manique Ftasch,

at

-

Warranted 12 months or 12.000 mil,o
whichever comas first

"Ch..g.It"

Debbie Nifies, Esryn Teilelbaum
and Barb Wiehierak, from Mortos Grove, Curtis Chang and Pans
Warmack, from Des Plaines, Jim
Maher and Jojo Margottes, from

MOST CARS

:aAauCocn.n*.O.

Wednesday, J05. 19, in Room 112
at OCC/Skokie, 7701 Lincoin. All

Returning members Include,
from Niles, John Ahoja, Alysua - Jahn Jabones, and Elaine
Dudownki, Aune Finnegan, Virant.
New members are, from Niles,
ROberta Groch, Donna Jordan,
Brace Mareas, Sue McFeggan, Andy Hades, Tony Merenda,

88

DISC

Nakai,- Mary Nichas, Rachel
sty, Mn. Droll cosidos in the elOy.

He will be helped by assistant

jiidgeu. mercare many differmt

Every Friday and Saturday

.,

-

ranked an a acole between one

rluding: original oratory, entern-

e Ropl300Pse Gs.ket, lesion Nm

..

-

in any one of the tournaments

catagaries ta compete in in-

95 o

Hickman, J.B. Joo, Gloria Jorgea-

Michele Alday, Chrinti Benedetti,
-

Saturday.
Speech team tournaments contain three rounds in each event.
and six. mia in done by qaalified

i-

Larry Gail, Mora Haves, Andy

Lukic, Kelly Martin, Holly

-

COUPON

Silver, Shreya Tbakker, Cera

Lori Fiermuga, Anno Gaeta,

International Rending Assodo-

and competes at meets every

::';4çÈ:;

wardo De La Crus, Holly Falls,

of Edocatian and a baehelor'u
degree from the Univeesity of

Each round, enmpetitora are

-

Sbeveleako,Wessdylliegel, Sherri

Hedrich, ¡aIle Hedrich, Dale
Haeft,
Diana
lacabazzi,
Christopher Jesse, Kimberly
Kasuel, Yvonne Eliag, Julie

Crystal Lake Central High School
i

. Raymer, hua Berkuvich, Ed-

The Honorable Mention list for

The Maine East Speeds Team
opened ito new season 0cL 23 at

4yI$2O95

Krusaitz, Eelli Leva, Elusa
Levine, Marc Milsteis, Eric

Tarira.

Maine East
Speech Team. results

-COUPONELECTRONIC TUNE-UPS

Peter Gezagrom, Amm Jour, Jill

dy Shiffman, Sandy Stergina,

Delta Hnnoeaey Educational Soci-

-

Linda Berent, Maria Garbin,

Mary Pobol, Asno Quresbi, Mba-

Teachers nf English, and Kappa

Chicago.

FAght Geade: Stacy Mscher,

Guglielmo, Craig Kornick, Tracy

Brandt, David Cohen, James

the same period in made up uf

PaulA. Gobbe, sen of Mr. John

f.eviae, David tAn, Dieu MendelsOlUh HOCScd Mora, Paul Park,
Felicia P.11, Donid Veit Gil Ya,
IAn Ya. msdDavidzabkuff.

Klz, Gail Kimwa, lUcky Loftman, Lucen Mann, Eric Nickel,
[eri Oppenheim, Sharon PloUc,
Debbie Pollack, Sharon Rasenberg, Steve Riley, Sanan

through upring sementar 1903.
Ms. Droll, anaistant professor of
mmmoniralions, has seeved on
faculty asuinlant et the College
since January, 1982. She joined
the 0CC part-limo fueslty in 1q74,
and became n full-lima insteuetor
in o97li. She canoed a master's of
ueiencedegrneinedueatioa in the

tina, the NatiOnal Conseil of

Presidential Honor Society at the
DeVry Imlitate of Technology in

recngnitloa are:
Seventh Grade: Sharon
Borland, Julie Bernstein, Debra

Young loo Sub and Joueph

. New Menino. A membec nf tIen

Golato of 603$ Hazel, Morton
Grove, has been named to the

this

appointed Pamein Dec11 ou acting
dean of learning Clouter II

Honor student

REO silo"

0s5_%

.

please calf 298-6760.

odumtinn frorn National Cnllege

L

HowOldis

motion about coarse offerings

field of reading and opeciul

TCSS*s,.on

r

To register for more iofar-

effective December 1, 1902,

today.

CALL 965-5300F0R RESERVATIONS

bave more tiene lo think about

The Board of Trusteeu of
Doblan Community College has

Martin Luther King Day, Sec. of

:.

that the holidays are pant women

0cc Board appoints
acting dean

Jan. 14

When she
screamed be let her go and fled

Preaidest of De Lourdes. "Now

os their minds and have been

Secretary' of State
offices closed
All Secretory of State offices
and facilities will be closed for

was released after posting bond.
,

TOWING AND ROAD SERVICE AVAILABLE

De -Lourdes College io Des. tending to the needu of their

$lf0bond.

borne. The woman reported after
leaving the store she was wallUng
through an alley behind the stare
- when a man came op behind her

der btu coat. The hamo were
valued at $33. The man wau
tabeo to the Niles Police Department where, after being
assigned a January court date,

L

extends registration

-

earning

Roberts, Steve Sas, David 60thwarte, Fleten Syreggeinn, Peter
Triantafitlos, Vas Weerahit, Jeff
Bisar, Lisa Chatonnera, Ruchir

with attempted deceptive praottce, assigned o February court
date and released after pasting

attempted to leave the since with
two csahed borna concealed un-

E.ddd
iR.g.$29%
COO 000 sOares OuV

De -Lourdes C011ege

"We realise that many women
have bad the Clsrisinsau bolidaya

Students

Rabishaw, Jon Ricbmao, Tina

ankle. Looking down she found a

arrested for shoplifting in Nilm
onSatorday, Jas. 8. According ta
officials of Jewel Foods, 8730
Dempster st., the Chicngo man

FOUR HEAVY
DUTY SHOCKS

297-8099 . 824.9090

Christmas flowers were med in

Mrniniatnatar: SL BeoedictHnme
Riles, SL.

Jan. 31.

A 46-year-otd Chicago man inas

9000 N. Mwaukee at Ballard
Niles, IL 60648

Sincerely,
Sinterfrenellehs, COB

pIast, and the balance of the

tmeot where he was assigned

I

(One Block South of Golf-Ma Shopping Center)

Each resident wau the
happy receiver of o poinsettia

tabeo to the NUes Police Depar-

Ham Scam

T

love-filledNewYear of 19Ml

at Jewel Foods, 8730 Dempster

the area.

C

ALL of us have a peseefal and a

their own needa and completing
that college degree is an impartant ose," Sr. added.

and grabbed her.

Rfl.SflJO

May you and your staff and

eeptvd until Jon. 21. . Second
semester classes will begin so

was attacked white walking

LUBE, OIL
S FILTER

pleasure ta their aging hearts.

the Meinke Garden Center, SRS
Tonhy ave., Niles, delivered for
Christmas many beautiful pain-

the Evamtou manu account ta
cover the check. The man was

who had just left the same store,

releosed afterpsutisg a $50 hand.

The

Meinkes' gift brought great

there was not enough money in

a 34-year-otd Den Plaines waman,

a February court date and

IndS..

Home.

preceded them in death.

Mr. and MeV, Henry Meinke, of

When Sears officiate checked
with the hank they were told

second incident so the same day

with dinorderlyconduct, assigned

THE NEW
MANAGEMENT

was placed at $100.

and their close friends have alun

families," said Sr. Coniata,

gray eyes and gray hair. Is a

Des Plaines mas was charged

f

.settio plants to St. Benedict

last survivors of their families

Plaines bus onnousredthat itbau
entended the registration
deadline for ita second semester
clames. Regintratism will he ac-

between 44 and 4f years old with

winch time be was arrested. At
the Nitos Police Department the

I.S

breaking a window. Once inside
the burglar reportedly took $100
inrashandahondgun. When Use
police arrived an officer reported
seeing the burglar running south
throughanearbyparkinglot, The
replacement cost of the window

lining a rfieck from a local bank.

st., she fett something at her

Mitt, after a patron became cornhative. When pntice onked them

i

otheen at Clsristnsas Unie, but I
feel that the ease I am about to
deueribedeservespublicatinn.

rhe5 he purchased a man's suit

reported while ube was shopping

Gotf Mill Bowtiog Lanes, 200 Gott

. . Il,
f

Lnmber,.6959 Milinaulcee ove.,by

goods, and themselves with

Roebuck and Cs., 400 Golf Mitt,

year-old Park Ridge women

bowling alleyoo Saturday, Jan. 8.
Police report being called to the

'

share their love, their material

.

Police suspect the same man
may bave been involved in two
incidents of harassing women in
Niten on Sunday, Jon. 9. A 49-

was arrested io Niles after
causing a disturbance in a

S

I

.

Women harassed

apartment.

s

Friday, Jan. 7. Policé report a
burglar gained arums to Edison

hoaor roll.
-

the QrnpeL It was lovelyf It was
beaulifull
Sorne of our residents are the

I realise that many people

A 40-year-old Evasstos man
.
was arresind ssFriday, Jan. 7 atFebruarycourtdate and reteased ter trying Is purchase clothing
using a bad cheek. Police unid
after posting hood.
the man was sbopping at Sears

Taken frnm the apartment was

j

Dearffditor:

Bounced into jail

nias was charged with drivbag

to annoanch its first quarter

- A gift of love to the aged

A
Nilen business was
burglarized during the evening uf

Grove man was driving north on
Harlemave. when he struckacar

may be missingfromthe car.

Genuini Jr. High School, 1990
Greenwnndave.,Nílea, in pleased

-

burglarized

A 56-year-old Morton Grove
man was arrested for drunk
driving after causing an auto occident in Nifes on Wednesda,
Jan. 5. Police report the Morton

Thuroday, Jan. 0. The resident
reported unknown persons pried
open a side garage door tu gum
entry. Once imide the burglar

wan charged with a driving under
the influmce of alcohol, assigned

icago man at 4 am. at a Harlem
ave. stop light. The Chicago
manu ear was facing north but

Business

Drunk causes
accident

A resident of the 7600 bluck of
Kednie said burglaru broke into

P.gel3

Gemini Jr. High honor roll

POLICE BLOTIER
Gárage burglary

Drunk driver arrested

-

R.

via. c
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Púrk District News

Oakton Relay, Rosenbium m
Goodwill Games

SjBVarsityVolleyball

St. JohnBrebeuf

Ronenblum, a three-time AllAmerican distance menen, will
face same of the nation's better
mitera inthe secondannuat moat.

Anderson

time he has rim in a meet of thin

caliber. It will be the first time
he has nun on hoards-which la
cumpletely different from hard
surface tracks."

Shownabove, back rowlto r Jennifer Jensen, Tina Sudendorf,
Chris Reid, Jennifer Braun, Sandy Lepold and Tammyponrray.
Front row I to r, Luisa Guinto, Kelly Cronin, Cathy Vasile,
Maria Sudendorf, Karen Casaechia, Karen ¡launa and Carolyn
Kauth. Nut pictured Cathy Beierwaltes and Coach yema Way.

Res Gymnastics Team
hosts Welcome Night
Resurrection's Gymnastics
Team is hosting the Secsnd Mssuai Welcome Night at h p.m. an
Friday, Jas. l4at the school, 7100
W. Taicott ave. Ail parents, in-

coming freshmen, students,

throughout the remainder of the
soasen.
Team members include: Ann

Daffy, Denise Cslletti, Gern

Landreth, Kathy Flannels. Chris
White, Calleen Riley, Patti Bien,

friends and the public ace invited

Lisa Orto, Carolyn Gawenda,

againstTaft/Lane andMarillac.
With a 6-0 record, Resurcection's team is canhed 11th rn the
state. The placement came after
a score of 129.95 against Taft

Tammy Heuer, Jennifer Fruncook, Michelle Disselhorst,
Mugan McMahon, Chris Ksby
and Karen Kopeck. Chris,

to see the gymnasts in action

High SchooL

Tammny Heuer, a freshman, is

ranked 1st in the state in floor
exercise with a 9.5. Mugan McMahon, with a 9.0 in floor enercisc, is rnnlsed 13th inthe state.

With strong individuals and
real tpam effort, the gymnasts

Launa Deegan, Laurie Schneider,

Calleen, Lisa, Carolyn, Tummy,
Mugan and Chris K. compote in
varsity optionals

Coach for the Res Bandits is
Sue Fosco. Her husband, Peter,
is assistant coach. Cathy Sachar
coaching.

Yòuth Hockey League
continues progress
home to hume duel.

is catching np on his sleep. The
NUes team is getting closer and
better each game. After dropping a S-0 game at Northbrook,
where gaulle Mike Reifsuffered a

minan injury, and dememtnated

enough courage fer the whale
came on top 0-1 in the opener and team by returning to hold the
same team a week later ta a 3-2
battled 4-3 in the exchange.
Scoring for the hanlams was decision. Scoring for the Niles
Tsny Schmidt with a goal and an learn was Frank Avino with a
asoist with single goals scored hy goal and an assist, Rob Guizch
Dan Mueller, Steve Schullo, also with a goal and assist with
The Nifes Park District team

Louie Dodaro, Jim Buhrke, and
Don Dihartolo. Marco Neri ad-

ded two assists while Jim
Icnbclyski added another.
Pee Wee coach Tom Dotan, os

the other hand, prohahly is
having nightmares.

The Pee

Wee's canse very closetwO times,
but were unahle to win. The

Warriors Ql Northhrook merely
outlasted NUes to sqneak by 6-5
while the Ms-Stars of Glenview
put together a strong third period
to break avery even game 6-2.
Scoring for the Pee Wee's was

Vasques, fallowedhy Dan Batger.

The final two positiom will be
choaen by time-trial from among
a number of runners, including
Roaenhlum.

For the 1500 meters, Rosen.

Lee Lenderman adding anather
assisL

Squirt coach Paul Bersoni

might he sleeping, but coaching
is testing his patience. The squirta dropped two games by a 4-2

Six members of the Hawks will

jaurfley to the Ballard Sparta
Complex on February 7 at 7-9
p.m. The Hawks will conduct ai
huer clinic for mites and squirts

of the Niles Rangers, then be

available far an autograph

session open to all spectators at
the Comptes.

Attending the clinic far Ike

Hawks will be defensemen Kieth

Brown, Bob Murray, and Greg

public in invited.

219 Prep
Program offers

swim classes
Another senalon of the 2i9
PREP Niles Township Swimming Program will begin
January 27 in beth the Nies East

and the Nilen West swimming
pools. The session will conclude
March 19.

Children's Learn to Swim

classes will beheld in the Niles
West poolonSatundayn, with proschoolers attending froth 9:30-io
am. and childrenfrom 5-12 years
being able to participate from 1010:45 n.m. or from 20:45 to 11:30

Niles East pool, as follows: lap
swim Monday-Thursday from S0:30 p.m.; adult lessons an Wed-

nesdays from 6:15-7 p.m. and
open swim on Wednesdays from

wenldownts the wire.

7-9 p.m.

Scoring for the squirts was
Vince Zambuto with 2 goals,
Marc Kowacbek 2 goats and i
assist und Bob Clansen, Mike
Jesse, and Brett Sukenick each

Fees are $25 for lap swim and
$26 for all others. Contact Rath
Pino in the District ZiO Central
Offices at 673-6022, est. till, for
additional information or

contributing 1 assist.

registration f Omis.

Honor student

Jon Schap, two goats and two
assists along with Harold Blau
Othmar H. Edlbaure, son of
who equaled the totals. Scot
Harris scored Iwo while Nory Ms. Marie Edlhanre of 8424 W.

Taradash adds 1 goal and 1
assist.

Glen Hirsh and John

Gndleyeach contributing 1 assist.
High School coach Cliff Perault

Technology in Chicaga.

boat.

thin will be hin first time on
board track, and other runners

are more experienced, he

Stove is mare flexible than
msstru000rs," saidllavage. "He

probably will be very cautloun.
He will utay behind the leaders

can either go out fast or came on
at the end of the race. But nince

bullet otheru set the pore."

making sure ho keepo mntact,

Raphael A. Patterson
Army Pot. Raphael A. Patterson, son nf Vicine F. Oglesby of
Mil Washington dr., Des Plaines,
'

has completed basic training at
Fort Jackson, S.C.

5
5

-

The OtIs grade girls from SL

School Haliday Tournament. In
the opening round of play they
beat St. Luke'a of River Fanent

2

EasyWash
SobsrbanShade
Wiedem000tfls.
Statefamo Ion.

2
2
2
2

t
211-263
539
225-576
531

Cathy Bratek won the

leading rebeunder with 12, and

along with a blocked shot. Cathy
Bratek,Stacle Jakohi, Lori Colmi
and OInts Gotuhall each seared 6
ponilo. Knista Eshoa and Kathy

Wentcbenter. DI went ahead in
win 39-38. SiB recorded only 9
turnovers lathe game.

O'Grady played an excellent

game at point guard with three
assists and three steals. Starte
Jakobi and Kathy Lake each had
Oreboandn.

in the semi finals, SJB stiel a
improved
Divine
much
Providence team. Alter 3 quar.
tern, SJB was up by only 5 pointa,

but a 4th quarter flurry made the
final score li-2g. Twa years ago
KIll beat them 06-6.

Sinn of the Game was Enlato
Enhoa who scored a mreen high
il points. Janet Buepieta con-

In the championship game,
SJB met Divine Infant from

winter registration in underway.
Registration office hours are 9-5
p.m. Mooday through Friday and

It was the first loss of the

season for 5.3E und leaves their

457
473
470

H. C, ,nczewnki

E. Pelosa

The fans an both sides will

remember this game as one of
the moat exciting games ever

played at ttse '8th grade girls
leveL it was a game that neithor
sidedeservedtolase.

47-72
47-72
41-75

A.l inaldi

nevenlosttoa team at their name
agelevel.
Knista Enhoa scared 16 pointa.

rebeunds.

55½-001k
.- .-

52f

recordatlOandi. Thisteambad

Eileen McAuley 4, and Kathy
Lake, 2. Storie Jakobi bad 2

6g-53
65-54
55,84

C,F lar.

B.Gernardt

Cathy Bratek 8, Janet Boeplela 8,

73½-451k

Mars Bar
BabyRuths Life Savers
HIGH SERIES

HIGH GAMES

-

C. Postor
J. Hoppe

B. Gerhardt
A. Rinaldi
t. 70f ranie
R. Giancaspro

C nii:
S

208
200
200
158

1½

ltl

Ito
180

St. John Brebeuf
Womens Bowling

Nues North honors
MVP's and athletes
fennec winners for fall sporta.
The athletes and their porenta
were present at a celebration in

ming; Felice Siegel, tennis; Lina

the school auditorium f allowed by

Novoselnhy Odore boys' Ail Con-

individual team meetings, and a

ference football players. Carlos
Gonzales, Paul Rutstoin, Steve
Anokawa, Robert Sztapka and

reception given by the North
Booster Club.

According to Booster Club

President and keynote speaker,
Leon llhlofrock, "All our
uthletic teams are champions for
the hard work they put into these
programs. We urge all parents 01

napport our teams by attending
contests and programs such as
tonight's."

Moot Valuable Players In-

clodo: Peter Manning, boyo'
cram country; John Cleary, golf;

Neuson, volleyball.

Joel

Gotbelf

and

Brent

Brad De Graft received Ait Conference soccer honoro. All Conbronce honors in women's sporta

went in Karol Kueho for cross
country; to Anastasia Pergakes
and Sharon Qualtrocchi for tonois; and Lisa Reason for
volleyball.

Riles North athletic director,
George Baptist presided over the
awards ceremonies.

iohurbanllhade
Candteligtot

State Famitns

s
5-2
5-2
5-2

Debbie Tempo

4-i

Skaju Terrace

3-4
2-5
2-5

Titen of Italy
Schmita &Co.

Rosolis
DempsterPl000 Bank
HIGH SERIES
G.Schuite
G. Kenny

K. imeja
S. Sobecki
R. Stelo
HIGH GAMES
G. Kenny
G. Schultz

M. Coliseo
R. tigrI
B. Beierwaltes

Saturday, Jan. 05 ond 22 lro,o 1012 0000. For more recreation

progyam olormation call 9851200.

2-1
o-7

503
454
481
479
475
210
190

liS

tE
180

"rn' ------------------

brochore or caU965-1200 for more
iOtoisiialion.

Chinese Cooking Clatuen
featuring Dim Sors will br held
°° J000arr 27 Febroani' 3, 10 and

Diutnict.

teach how to prepare theoe light

Ballroom Dance classes wilt he

$3-'4 week session.

Ski trips are available for 5-6
graders every Saturday begmfling MO. 15 at Villa Olivia Ski
Resort. Five (5) weeks of skiing
ton $liO/traosportatioo incloded.
7hl grade on op will travel every
Friday oigts begioniog January 7
to Mpine Valley. Fee io $20/trip.
Test year marial art shills with
flor Tue Kwon Do class on Meoday 004 Wednenday evenings ot
Austin Fach. Beginners 75 p.m.,
advooced5-9p.m. Fee: $20.

lO5 comp000r. Terminology and
basic program techniqoes wilt he

taught. Clans starts February 7
at the Prairie View Center. Fee:
$45.

Preschool Fitness und Pan

classes looght by Pat Skonberg is

graders play Friday eveniogs
beginning Jannary 21.

Aerobic Enercise classes will

be offered on Monday/Wed
neoday

nights

and

Toesdy/Thur5dOy morstogn
begioolng the week of Janoary

Heights Gym. The foe is $12 per
rosideol which includes a learntshirt.

Register at the Rilen Fork

District, 7577 Milwaukee ave.
Por more inforo500ion call Jay
flms at 107,8975.

Ethnic tour
Wholker your heritoge ko
A050riOo, Italian, Chloese, Gar-

man, Polish nr jost plais
inqoisitive, the Riles Pork
District's third ethnie loor with

quitt in abobO niob months.

Beginners meet tO am. to 12 000e

Wedoendoys ood

inter-

mediates meet 1f n.m. to 12 0000

Fridays. Karen Fermer will
teach vani055 qoiltiog styles io

this class at the Prairie

View

Center. Fee is $8 per two m000hty
classes.
An tulermedlate Waler Color

cloro will he held al the Prairie

view Center is winter no Monday
eveoiogs from 7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
beginning Jasoary 24. Artist,
Eubeo Lasci wilt teach odvaoced
techniques lo those with previoos
efiperloOce or instroclor 5 COOseot. A beginsiog clona will be
held io spring. Fee $2t/505siOO.
An assortment of children's or10 and crafts classes will be of-

fered doriog Ike wioter session.

K-3rd grodes con loke Happy
February Holidays Workshop
and Lela Make Dinosaurs and
Other Scary Things no Tuesday
nod Aller School Arts and Crafts
on Thursdays at the Prairie View

The Riles Park District is offaring ose day uki trips for ages

lo to adult. Lift tickets and o
lesson plus transportation are ioeluded io the price. Ski rental is
optional.

-

On Sunday, Jan. 35, a trip is
scheduled for the Plaboy Club.
Bus transportation will deport at
g am. from the Roc. Ce000r and
relurn appronimalely 6 p.m. The
essI is $10 for residents with their
Own eqaipmrnl and $24 if they
need rental. Non-resideot fees
are$22 with equipment and 321s

ren.

trip to Majestic ski

resort is sehedslrd for Feb. 12.
Bus Ironsportation departo at 3
p.m. and reluros approximately

The tour is Tuesday, Feb. 22,
beginning at 9 am. at Ike Roc.

Thornday eveOiOgS at National
Parh. Begiosers 70 p.m. nr contioujog l-9 p.m. Fee: $06.
Inslrscti000l Indoor Soccer is

without rental aod $10 il they
oee to rent equipment. Rooresident fees are 518 and $24.

Austrian bakery, Ike tlaliao

Conter.

In Ike morning, we'll visit as

Cultural Center, loor Chinotown
(on Ike bun) and enjoy o delicious

Program meets

7870 MIlwaukee ave.

The /e000 is $12 tor residents

Register at Ike Riles Park

Dintriet office, 7877 Milwaukee
ace. Call 907-0633 for information

on all other park district ski

lamily-otyle Mandariní lunch al outings.
Maodar Inn.
Alter bock we'll move on to St. Playboy Club ski trip
Michael'n Church. This building The second Rilen Park District
soovived the Chicago Fire and
today houses the largest Germoo ski trip is scheduled for the
Playboy Club, Sunday, Jan. 30.
congregatioO is the city.
Then it's on to the Polish Bss Iraonportalioo will depart 00
Museum lo learn more nl theor 8 am. from the Rec. Center and
heritage. And all along the way, return apprnnimately t p.m. The
Mambo will delight you with her cost in $16 for Rilen residents with
Isoowledge of the making of Ch- Iheir Own equipment and $24 if
icags awd how all Ikone ethnic they need tu rent equipmoot.

Sundays from t-12 noon - io Oho
Prairie View Ceoter. Begios
Sunday, Jan. 9. Fee $7.50 for 10
weeks of soccer.

Enjoy spen swimming in a

Fool from 0:30-9:30 p.m. Fee $5

most wear token. Enercine in a
heated indoor pool io the Park
District's Aquoclae program.

Program meetn Monday and
Wednesday evenings from 7:306-30 p.m. in Nitos West Pool. A
refreshing way to stay physically
fit. Fee $42 fortwelve (12) weeks.
Open to women and men il years

pspotatI000 helped to make

Chicago the City Ihut Works.
The tour returns al approximately 3:30 p.m. The cost is

sIt per resideol, $24 per nonresident which includes tour,

Silver Beaver
Award for
local leader

Non-residrol fees are $27 with
equipment aod 532 to rent. The
cost includes lift tirhet, lesson
aod tramponlation. Register al
the Nifes Park District office,
yl77 Milwaukee ave.

HOW TO SAVE ON 1982 INCOME TAXES'

Put Some of the Money
You Would Pay
Into
Your Own Tax Sheltered

Six Scoot leaders will be
honored no Jan. 05 with the
highest sword a local ottico of Ike

"j;; the Quill Block of the Monlb group and complete a unique

Games

will he played at the Grennan

deoigned lo help 3-4 year otds
develop nocialivatios, tumbling
and motor shill awareness. Class
5 held on Wednesdays or Fridays
heginniOg 9:30 am. at Mansfield
Park. Fee: $18.10.

trips

Learn the oct of self control
throogh our Judo program os

healed indoor pool. Program
meets Moodays ot Riles West

led io for adults who wish bands
05 enperieOce with the Apple It

Downhill ski

at 11:15 p.m. lo Ike Roc. Cooler,

bon, tongoo, rumbas and conFee: 527.
Computers: Getting Arquais-

Feb. 14.

Marsha will help you learn more
about ynor roots.

here for yoo

temporary dances of Ike 10805.

donations, lunch and gratuity.
Register at the Pork District office, 7877 Milwaukee ave., by

-

Fourth to sloth graden play

Saturday afternoons beginning
J000ary 22. Seventh and eighth

17 at the Prairie View Conter.
Freeman and Emma Loof will

dflered at Notional Park, tooght
by Hope Malin. Classes begio
Wednesday, Jon. 16 al 7:30 p.m.
Learo or refresh your daoce style
as Hope goes over the bottroom

Call 065-1205 for specific

Classic Bowi-Thnrs., Jan. t
TEAM
Book of Riles

Call the recreation office al

lit.517

W-L

Tootaie Rolls

are 60 days before the trip dopar-

Morton Grove Park Districl

87-32

Three Mssketenrs

regintratios, A cascellolisn tee
will be charged if cancellations

206-52t

CraekerJacks
BitO Honey

$119 for a quad, $196 for o triple
and $225 for double occupancies.
deposit is due at
A $50

105-1200 tor more information.

510
510

KitEats

Horror Park. The prices start al

5G

TEAM

Millinn DollarBar

Departore time is
Friday, Fob. lt al 5 p.m. from
gratuities.

15.

521

Preschool Arts and Crafts,

It's the last chooce for boys aod
girls in 4-8 graden to register for
ose.of the four youth basketball
leaUeO offered by the Nitos Park

00e of Michigan's finest Northern
pantries and dessert
Ski Resorts, tanes and all- Chinese
itemntrom6:3llo9:3iP.m. Fee:

529

Tnesday-9:ioa.m.

40-14.

Lake provided 4 poinin each.
Eileen McAutey had 2. Cathy

Fold Stempinohi
John Boyh
Bob Biewold Jr.
George Morito
Norm Kate
Dick Qoedeno
BillMcgrath

Classic Bawl -Jan. 4

Kathy Lakehad 3.

Janet Buepieta was the
leading scorer with 12 pointu,

4
3

Resort, a mealpackoge twodays
of lift tickets at Bsyoe doustais,

Womens Bowling

tributad 9 pointa and leude the
team in blocked shots with 9.
Cathy Bratek seared 4, Eileen
McAuley and Stucie Jakobi 2
each.

domioium lodging at Boyne

St. John Brebeuf

SJB Lady Warriors
¡n Trinity Tournament
John Brebeuf were invited ta
compete in the Trinity High

S

Kappyn

Lorry Pasdiora

Recently Nibs North High Tony Andre and Joel Gothelf,
School administrators and football; Carlos Gonnalen, uneam.
Lap anise, adult leoaom, and coaches honored the mont cor; Karol Kuebn, girls' croas
opon swim will all be held in the valuable players and all con- country; Julie Gayawicu, awim-

and a 4-3 decision to the Gleaview
Ail-Stars. Both sail biters that

North, Niles, has hace named to
the Presidential Honor Society at
the DeVry Institute of

who he is pitted against in his

Chicago Black
Hawks visit
Nues

forwards Rich Preston, Tim
and Deahna Panek, college Fon,
Higgins, and Bill Gardner.
students, also assist in the
Admission is free and the

will he a strong competition

Bantam hockey coach Rich
Buhrke is sleeping well these
days, the hantams added two
wins to their records defeating
the Hameln of Park Ridge in a

fastest quarter-miter Peter

blnm'u strategY will depend an

Seae Street icciernis, and CarPt,nrlc vn,,r
,.

Weekend. This trip is for il year
ulds and older. The trip toclodes
nosed trip deluxe motorcoach tr
aoupsrtatioo, twa (2) nights con-

5

Timttoorabafl

TIan winter the Morton Grove
Park District willsponnor a Mar-

rk 4-0 Boyne Mountain 5k1

.

TOP TEN
Hook Knitter
Joe Zaber

and afternoon. These include:

5

Riggiso

Savage has yet to determine bin
line-up fur the igoo meter relay in

the Horizon meet. However, be
wilt probably lead off with his

-

IgbemOr0in

-.-.-'-.--'-7

Shoa Terrace

Steve", said Oatstnn track coach

.

-.

Riles Savings
lot NatI Bunk

.PatSavage. 'itwillbethefirat

'i

,-

JAB Sheetmetsl

"This will be a big atop for

..

l'ES

Franks Landscaping
WiodjammerTravel

15.

'.

Sid WmmIasm,l

CtnsnfeBowl-Jan,7
TEAM
NorwoOdSovingo

Youth basketball

Boyne Mountain Center. Classes for preschoolers

Holv.Name

OCC's Steve Roaenblum and
the mile relay team have been
invited to the prestigious Goodwill Allstate Life Indoor Games
at the Basement Harban on Jon.

Nues

Morton Grove

IHEFAMILYSPORT

Boy Scouts can benlow: The
Silver Beaver. Loca recipients
include: William Schotty, 5358 N.
Western, Des Plaines, operations

maságer, Qoeeo City Paper Co.,
Des Plaines, a scoot trader for 10
years as coosmitlee member and

fl3O.
I.R.A..

leader of Cob Scooting, Boy
Scouting and Enploning. He has

keeo a distrIct chairman and
currently serven an a omit cornminni000r. He kas received the
District Award of Merit. Hr also

serves Oar Lady nf Ransom

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT

Catholic Church, Maine-Rilen
Associalioo
of
Speciol

Recr001ios, Red Cross, and

DEPOSIT UP TO $2,000 PER PERSON
GUARANTEED HIGH INTEREST RATES

Society of American Military
Eogioeero.

Sor your FR505 Cosismer S croise Reprrsrvtatioe
uriner you file your 1982 scosse Toses.

SENIOR CITIZENS

Shampoo&Set 2,50
(finare Day 000apt sundayl

Body Massage is Pedicuro

OyArnoietmaet
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N. Milwaukee Aueasn
Chinano. I:. (Dosed Mnrdusl

NE 1-0574

-

Bankof Skoke
First National
Skohir, Ibais 10077 312/f,T52500
scm Lisootn Amme

Drymtseslreetollin

4200DseqalreSIrOet

YOUR GUIDE TO . i.
,

"Chots of Ffre
at Nues Library
The Academy-award winning
Chariots of Fire will he shown at
the NUes Public Library, 0960
Oahluo st., at 7 p.m. os-Friday,
Jan. 21. The showing is free and

-os tickets or registratiou are

required. Please note that only

the auditorium wiS be open for
the film; the reot of Ihe library
closes at 5 p.m. on Fridays. For
¡flore information, cull the
libraryat 967-8554.

Photo exhibit Tempo Players
open
at Horwich JCC to
'
"The Jews from The Kookan,"
a traveling photographic enhibit
depicting Jewish life in the Bone
Israel Communities in India, wB

be on display at the Bernard
Horwich JCC from Jasoary 25
throughFebraary 9.

This exhibit, first shown at
Beth Hatefulsuth, the Nahum
Goidmono Museum of the Jewish
Disopora in Tel Aviv, focmes so

the livm uf Jews whose origins
ace shrouded io mystery, who

were for hundreds of years

isolatvd, but who maintained

GOLF MILL
HELDOVER

Dustin Hoffman PG

, TOOTSIE"
WEEKDAYS:
5:40, 7:50, 10:00

SAT. ft SUN:
-

1:20, 3:30, 5:40,
7:50, 10:00
HELD OVER

their Jewish identity with fierce
delermioatios.
The exhibit will open with a Icc-

turc and receptioo io the Ceuler's
Roseontoue Gallery ou Tuesday,
January 25 from O until 9:30 p.m.
Admission to the receplion is $2
for members, $3 for nonmembers.
The exhibit will be opes to the
public at nobharge.

For more information, call

Bsrs oysoldsO Ooldis Hown

5:50,7:50.9:00
SAT. a SUN:
1:50,3:50,5:50.
7:50,10:50

Pickwick

PG

Ni k NoIOsO Eddis Msrphv

!..snOu.

AND, more Importantto me, I backed it up with fairly

Uofoetuootoly, Elwood is the only

onu who cao see Haney.

Fsroot, "Iteevey" will he per.

STEREO

8:00. 10:00

-FINAL WEEK

ALL
SEATS
1.75

29ô-OO

L

Friday 7:00, 9:30
Sat. 2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30
Sun. 2:00, 4:30, 7:00. 9:15
Mon. thru Thurs. 7:00, 9:15

Wiwaahee, 9nn
6474 N. MILWAUKEE 775.55M
Polish-American Cuislit. Op.*s 7 DyB a W.ek
Live Enfertuinment Daily I p.m. to Mdnite
(Never a Caver Chargel

Lunch & Dinner Specials Every 0ay
Happy Hour S to i p.m. at Bar

-

Adults und $4 for Senior Citizens,

SUPER BOWLXVII!

mediale Bends will perform is a
winter concecl ou Thursday, Jas.
13. Direclor Timothy Wolfram's
downbeat at 7:30 p.m. wilt begin

Ireland and many moro.

Donotioo in $5 per person and
-

or Washington, my nwnber 3 pick.) Betting e000gb money

(again taking the money line (nu points) to pick up my loss od
show a profit.)
.
Ifsume darkhoroe teamlike Miami,SanDiego, or Pitlohurgh,
etc. should WIN Super Bowl XVII, I have the solutioo to that
also.
I'lljuutblowmybroohou outl
-

a program of varied muáic

roegiog from Handel's "Royal
chestral piene adapted for baoda,

to pop tuero ouch os "Arthur's
Theme" and Theme from "The

-

Greatest American Hero,"
"Overture for Wiodo" and
"Heritage - Overture"

P.S. This columis was wrilleo Thursday, Jan. 0, prior to the
playoffs. These odds were set by Vegas aodall wagers had to be
mde prior lo the playoffs. 5010e were.-

will

compositions

opecificallywritten for bands.
More than 60 studeuts will per-

Did ou hear ubout Jobo Roveto, the en-Bear bicher shunting
bimselfyesterday? He misoed-tt was wide aod to the left. (Ha,
ha(.

-

---

"The Yearling"

-

The public io cordially invited
to attend this free concert. Niles
North islocatedat9000 N. Lawler
in Skokie (just west of Old Or.
ehardSbspping Center),

First Prize: Las VegaB Trip for 2
- , Second Prize: Las Vagos Trip for i
Third Prize: SiSO Voucher toward

-

The Nuco Public Library
Dlstrict'a Children's Department

-

S.. Stoiy By Ed Hanson on Pag. i 9

Gregory Peck, Jane Wyman,

NILES

-

-

of the Nileu Public Library

Or other 2,0, as proof) will be

.
[V\You

MILWAUKEE fr OAKTON

Claude Jarman, Jr., and Forrest
Tucker. No registration er
-: tickets are required. Realdentu
District (bring your library card

McDonfflds
-----

lickelo ore limited: none will be
sold at the door. For your reservotions call Chairman Robert L.
Regulo 075-2510 sr Jobo B. NinOO
075.0423.

than $15,000 to be awarded to
ssisn0rs. Any singer, between
theogesoflo ood3s, muy salymit

a tape recording of Italian

operette oo sang repertoire by
February 15 olong with on official

applinatiso form which may be

-

--

-

Those who are intecested in

the crew of H.M.S.
Pinafore and who fit these
joiniag -

The members and friends of
Ike Noclhwest -Symphooy Occheslca invite you to tke second
concert of the 1082-03 season on

jases. und jellies in iilsstestinm

demonstrations of ssmldog wines,

by famous artists, ko filoso and in
tust'mg varieties of nooalcohoSn

Skokie 11.60077, by Moodsy, Feb,
14, when a drawiog will be held to
choose the wisoers.
-

Bathers Garde of Apple Aerea
is Burrisgtoo will offer sompleoof
bot moOed wisse sud cider mode

No pay is offered, bui each
winued will be given two cOrnptimeolary tickets to Ike peri or.

with her privute blood nf Old

mance for their guests.
For fnrther information, phone

T5'sne Mulling Spice. The Oak
Stveet Moebet will supply somples
of nooalaotsolic wissen ta taste. lu

Cenlre East st 073-8300.

awards among them a music

Oahtoosts. in Des Plaines.
The concert will opeu with the

scholarship from the Elgis Syns-

phony Women's League and

overture are the only two parts of
o far moro extensive work which have survived inpukliuhedform.

chestra

The second selection os the
program is ao early work by

Cooncit, a state agency. Ticket
prices are $5 each, $3 for sludents
and Senior Citiueao. Cbildree un-

der 12 accompauied by au adult
-are free.

MONNACEP
Travel-Adventure film
-

-

MONNACEP's nent travel/ad-

veuture filen evokes the enotic
sights ucd sounds of Soulkeast
Asia with visita to Singapore,

Viewers will see Koala Lan-

pur's tin mining industry sod

rubber plaotOOl000, enjoy the
Chinese opera of Singapore, eucounter Sttat, the Malay art of

admittedat 12:45, Others wilibe

admitted an opace permits,

Esula Lampar, a Malayau self-defeuse, explore ao old
Village aod island of Boroeo.

beginning at 12:55, Please neto
thatthlsfllmis Out recommended

"Io Search of Singapore and
Malayoin" filmed and edited by

meet the diverse populations of
the area,

for preschual or primary-grade
chlldren, For more inftrsuatlen,
: atop by or call the Children's
Departsnentettt7&54,

Eco Wolfgang, will be preseuted
at 8 p.m. on Wednesday, Jao, 19

at the Maine East High School
Auditorium, Dempster and Potter, Park Ridge.

apses Invers.

pirate village os Borneo, and
Cost uf the film ta $2.50 for

The Grand Feize,Award ta the

Harper allditiO ns for "Fiddler"

-

The Harper College Stadio

Theatre witt hold auditions tor
Ihe spriog mosical, "Fiddler ou
the Roof", os Friday, Jan. 14 at 7
p.m. and on Satorday, Jas. 15 at I
p.m. Auditions will be held in

prizes will tatui $3,000. Studest
division prizes will sino tatui

Building A, Room 139 51 the

$3,000.

College, Algonquin and Rouelle

rds., Palatine.

Performaoce
dates ore March 17-through 20

Thin io 1ko 10th yeso of the Bel

Conto Fnondutisn Itolion Opern
Contesto.

aad24 tkrpugh27.

The auditions are open to uIt
Harper students and staff menhers and coeaasunity resideotu.
All participaota will be asked to
dance, reod, sod sing a nelentioo
frnmtbe scoro of the show.
Forther information abcat the

auditions may be obtained by
caltiag39l-3t00, est. 253.

-

COUPON BOOKS.

-

A

A

s

ON MOVIE ThEATRETICKETS

Each Coupon Book contains great values!!!

ml Golf Mill i 2 3 & Morton Grove Theatres
Offer TWELVE 2 For I Admission Tickets
--

Redeemable at Box Office
e Valid 7 Days a Week
e Value Up To 48

P LUS

$8.00
$5.00

-s DitSOS, 5100 N. C6OSSI, Osgo.
6401 UnguIs, MesOne Geese

-

1

EXCITING SAVINGS AT SUCH FINE
NEIGHBORHOOD RESTAURANTS AS:

- . Hollinen'! Moflan Hauen,

-

-

n October 5 8800 Waukegan, MG
a Bsckwfth FlaC.,

-

- . Villa TOanL 6211 W.UscøIn, MG $5.50
$5.00
a BSsf N' StRia Pub,

-

960 PIper Lane. Pros. 161w

-

:6839 N-MIlwaukee, NIIm

Jsck P.Olo's ClIN'.,

-

e L. Bon Vivant CalL
IllllGreenwood,Glnv.
e Black Forest c8ist.

$10.00
-

-

8840 N. Waukegan, MG
ggio., 7530 Qakton, NOes

--

-

$7.00
$5.75

$5.00

a Young's, 1744 Waukegan Gino.
1100 Whl Esgis, .
-

$5.00
$5.00

9300 N. Waukegan, MG

$700

'
'

1881 Oaktos,fleePI-----Rivits Edg

-

-

1525
$5.00

-

-

0250 S. RtoRq Rd. Pene. Nsa.

$5.00
$5.00
$5.00

Mftonai 6660 Golf, Den PL

Boni", 7420 N. Mibeaukee, Mies
a Aie Bienio Hou..,
$7.00
La RoSs. 3724 Deunpsttr, SIIOim
9613 Waukegan, Gino.
STEPPING OUT is also auaiiabin or the areas surrourding Uo,ioln Village, Plaza
I 3.. 3 Theatres and Town N Country 6/Century i 2 3 Theatres.
Mail to:
STEPPING OUT
TO ORDER
'
4901 W. 081595001, 500T 218

STEPPING OUT

SEND $12.00 PLUS $1.00
FOtS POSTAGE B HAIIDUNO.

CALL 72942gB

ai

CHICAGO, LUNDIs 68645
NOUF

Aneenss
OvatE

co-Y_

TO ORDER BY
MASTERCARD OR ViSA

stogies and $1.25 for sealora et the

district (Ooyearsofage.)

Cook rd., (sot coat of Edens hyry.
in Gtencae.

common fretin and vegetables.

winner nf 1ko Young Artist

The Northwest Symphony Dr.
son-profit
is a
organizatioo partially funded by

a grout from the Illinois Art

inn to Ibis speciel eutsihition or to

be os bond to the Gardon outrance on Luise-

will

dioc000 the process he uses
to make wine - from several

Ristoernie bofare vodiences of

The final part of this moved

Antonin Dvorak.

the Christian Besthors to show
how wine bas been a pot of the

the doily Cbicagn Botanic Gar-

Wocveo,

of Opaca Nights ut Monosteeo's

Auditions.

compatriots, This Suite and an

Bizet, his Symphony lu C Major.
TIsis compoeitioo was completed
io Ose mosth when the artist was
only soventeeo,

March, April and Muy in n sorten

the Chicago Symphony Youth
featnres the Slavooic Dances by

asnnug 150 illustrators from tise
Wine Museum nf San Francisco.
This selection of oeigioel drawingo ebd prints was assembled by

piene created bylleverly Sweeney dm, which is open daily barn 9.5.
of Bureissgloo.
Hoe ksnbend, A-Si parking feo is mSeoted at

those chosen will appear during

hosorable mention as a fieafist io

more likely Iban the rest of their

ho staged in the EsIu'bit Hail

takle decoration und u center-

violinist. Ms. Donneltan, u senior
at Arlington High School, brgas

School, lo4aled at Wolf sod

"Gropes" will be sbown alternatoly in the auditorium during
the ufteesoos.
The January 10 nntivities for
"Murk Ads AbOut Grapes" will

festivities and daily life-styles of
pest und present civilizations.
There ta on ekerge for admiss-

The fruteced soloist toc this con-

playing tke violio at the age of
three. She has oua several

esjoy the repntatioo of belog

ages l8-22(, will be eelected from
Ihr tapes. Aher Ove ouditions,

"Wioe,nshrrs in Pansa" und

addition an old-fonhinned grope
press will be ovailable for
demoasteatinoe. 00008e Antan of
Exotic Pianto coOl supply grapes
to show bow they can be used ho

cert is Bo.-Tamara D000ellan,

Suoduy,Jao. lOat3:30p.m.istbe
auditorium at Maine West High

itacelia Suite by Sibelius. The
piece takes its como from a Finniob province whose iobahitastu

tinge using the froitof ¿he vine,
At 2:30 p.m.
lecture will be

Ceotrn East, 7701 Liocolo ave,,

name, address, phone comber
and measuremeots Io "Super",

05,000. Additi000l Yosog Artist

Northwest Symphony
schedules winter concert

family euteelainment for Sunday,
Jan. 16 O-am 1.4 p.m. ho highlight

its nsseeeot esbibit nailed "500 peeseutod byRich Wilsou of Wine
Years atWine io the Auto.' The-- _Auts to espiata how you rau make
grapes soul be featured in
wine in your home, Two SIms,

3622.

Singers lutwo divisions. Yoang

Bernadette Gamy of Eveesoon
will display tableware end set-.

The Chicago Botasin - Garden

specifications, should sent their

Foondotion, 3635 W. Devon,
Chicago 6005$, nr by nallio 508-

Artist ages 23.35) mod Student

has scheduled au afternoon of

-

Ike other a 38 short with a 33"

division will be on àll-espeosepaid trip to the Bel Canto
Fsundutino Seminar in Italy, o
prize voloed et appeosimutely

obtained from Ike Bel CmB

This Academy Award-

Kienan Bowlings' book about a
Saturday, Jan, 22, 1-3:15 p.m., for. : lonely boy end his pet deer stars

break today®

Banquet Facilities
Accommodating
Up to SO P.opl.
For Any Occasion

adults,

Mein Library, 0960 Oakton, on

deserve a

a Las Vogø Trip

children io grades 3-up and

presente The Yearling at the :wbadag adaptation of Marjerie

-

-

Americas Legioo, on Saturdoy,
Jon. 29 at 5212 Lincoln, Skskie,
beginnisgatllp.m.
Relax and enjoy music and fi'.
stroctiOn from Greece, Mexico,

bucks if Los Angeles wins, 50 buchs if Dallas wino, and ose bundred bocho ifWosbingtonwins.
As Ibe Loo Angeles Raiders ore my KEY (I've selected thorn
to wio the Super Bowl) I'll lay the mosey line, regardleoo of the
odds, so Los Aogeleo lo win over Cleveland in the playoffs. If
Los Angeles gelo beaten (which I doubt) theo if either Dallas orWashington comes through I go wilh Dallas (my number Z pick,

500dents of the Nibs North
High School Cadet aod luter-

olbers.

AMPLE PARKING IN REAR

be presented by Skokie Post 8320,

enter the 1083 Bel Canto Fosadalion auditions, with prizes of more

Ihese three teams wius the Super Bowl, I will win 2 hundred

Rock," a -pop-rock, piece,- and

Ti g.m. to io p.m.
Bar
$1 g.m. to 2 g.m.

wetropolitan aren ore isvited ta

Bowl, Dabs 5-1 sod Washington O-l.
So, I willplace u small bet, soy u huodred bocho, at4-1 odds ou
Los Angeles to wio the Super Bowl right now. Theo, I'll place 50
buchs euch ou Dallas at 5-1 and Washington at O-l. If aoy one of

Nues North's
winter bañd
concert

represent

s

.

Singers from the Chicago

-

"A Nite of tnteroational Dance O- Instruction by 'Hope" will

-

"Much ado abo ut grapes"
at Botanic Gardens

Bel Canto auditions
for opera singers

Thos, I'm selecting the LOS ANGELES NAmERS to WIN

-"Trumpets, 01e'!" and offers
Frank Beocriecutlo's "Granite

R.taurent

company io in seed of Iwo superoumeraries, meo or women, nor
sine 40 short with a 35" waist and

-

form io the concert, which also
features Ike trumpet seclioo in a
reodittou of Frank D. Cofield's

-

they still need more...and
that's where you come in) The

- Los Angeles Raiders, The Washington Redskins, and The Daflan
Cowboys. (Thereof ofthe looms will wind up io thut well.known
creelowithouta paddle.)
This means, now
t I've narrowed it down for you to three
teamo, that two (Dufi0500d Wushingtonare in the National Con.
fereoce) and the Los Angeles Raiders to lu the American Confereore, will ploy io the SUPER BO WL.

Celebration,"- a classical or-

RESTAURANt$. LOUNGE

-

p.Bl

The odds right now ore 4-1 on Loo Angeles to win the Super

IN

BARGAIN PRICES ALL THEATRES

Tickets for "Haney" ocr $5 for

for you in its upcomiug preseritattoo of Gilbert asd Sullivan's
hilarious Operetta H,M.S,
Pinafore.

Shokir so Sunday, Feb. 20 at 7:30

-

I'm writing tlis early, long heforè the SUPER BOWL game
happens, so some of you omartalecks can't say I picked the
SUPER BOWL winner after the game.- So, I suggest that you
paolo this column where it coveru the point on your head namely, yourhut! (module liueoftbis column isJuu. 13).

12; Friday, Feb. lO; sod Sotardey, Fob. 19 nI 8 p.m. There are
sien two Sunday Matinea porfor.
000neeu - Feb. 6 and 13 ut 2:30

Centre East moyhedés part

chestra and chorus to Centre
East at 7701 Llncols ave. in

it. (Hadthey sseda certain rookieio both ofthese games, which
Ditka must be beeping under wrops for next year, and used
some of the brand new pioys I charted for them, I'm sure they
would bave woo both these gameo and been in the playoffs
today.)

f.ormod ut the Joan B. Anderson
Center, loeatrd at 15325 Ardmore
io VOlo Perk, this is about foso
blocks sooth
Roosevelt ed. on
Aedsooro. Performances will be
so Friday, Fpb. 4: Suturday, Feb.
5: Friday, Feb. li: Suturduy Feb.

-

beautiful costumes and- full or-

WHO WERE ThE SAME TWO TEAMS?' TAc Chiengo Bàrs!
The Chicago Bears, I figured, had finally put it all together. But
when they got on the gridiron, somehow, they just couldn't find

Directed by Kim Babee of River

-

Gloriana Productions brings
artisto from the leading opera
houses, a large multi.Ievel set,

sizeahle cashwagers. In some cases, laying the moneyline, (na
pIir) mothers, taking themoneyllne odds (nopoints.)
The ONLY twogames Iblew, the team should have won. Both
of my losses cEne from the name team. But . and this lo au im
portmt BUT - both of these same teosos gave me two WINS at
odds. This morethanoffuetmylosses onthosesame two teams.

6093. Brsudviow, 11,60153.

HELD OVER

2:00,4:00.6:00.

9700 MII WAUKEF

Tlwt'saWlNpercentageof9O%.

Gebet Chabynan - st P.O. Bon

SAT.&SUN:

55,.nn
s sty.

IWON1S.

The rabbit's nome is Harvey.

foe 050cc information, call Tempo
Players ut 345-0087, or weite the

WEEKDAYS:
6:00,8:00,10:00

,unn

05 Fridoy, Feb. 4,tbe Tempo

roles ore riso ovoiloble. Seoting
io reserved. Tu-order tiekoto, or

1°

R

Dance

ME-WHOELSE?
Outofmy last zeprofeulwial football pIek (some undêrdogs)

Players miti opon with their
production, 'Harvey."
This
ctussie comedy, weittoo by Mary
Chme, is the 000ry of Elwood P.
Dswd, pluyed by Lou Ofsemon of
RiverFornot, who believes be bas
a O-foot white rabbit for a friend.

Students and Children. Gmup

AU SEATS

'48 HOURS"

un-o.s.s

WHO DAT?

NOW, forget ALL bot three teums, these three teams: The
525-5880

Theatre

-

IIELDOVER

Jnternational

'Harvey"

Nina Tomer, 701-0100.

"BEST FRIENDS"
WEEKDAYS:

ANiteof

'V
Your chance to be on stage
- at Centre East :

ZIP

TnLEPHnNe
No_

D°D

COOPON nOOKS___._ AMOIMn EocLosns

chmkwmnssk:

.5HI.24
n
Ll EN80Sun

-

-

j

..

Ten g a1ion

TheBe,T0JanuaryI3,i9S3
:.

-

.

Batt1eof..

:

the:Books

bloód dòór

-:

Two matches in the Nttes

Public Library District's Ballte
the Books ueason are
scheduled for this week at the

.
-Edioi-- .'- announces fuel-

Fire Dept. unbu1ance

I

Latheran and Stevenson Schoota
Willcompeteat3:41. Our Lady of

,,Th.'-

Ransom and SL Jobo Breheuf

.

at 4 on

'-.-

Chicugs.

BankofSkekle.

For more infsrnialios about this
and siher programs for children,

call Ihe Chitdres's Department
at 967-6554.

Northwestern tiniéersity

un

Halph Hintz, who bas donated mere than ten gallons to the Mortan Grove BInad Replacement Program, donated bis 82nd pint at
the December hlueddraw.

Tad Kunura, left, whu wan instrumentai in creating a blood
replacement program in the Village 21-years ago, and Katherine
Mohrdsech, RN., blood program courdinalur watch an another
milestaneis reached.
The next bIsad draw will be Thursday,Jau. 6, in the senior room
of the Village Hall.. For more informätinn, pleane call the Morton
Grove VillageHall, 965-4160.

Training Workshop

Beethoven, Brahms,

Rack-

maninoff, Chopinaudprohofieff
Linda is currently esruUect as a
sophomore in the NSJ. School ot
Munie, whereshe studies with Dr.
Donald Ssaak.

Interested listeners are
welcome to attend- this free
-

Bettèr
Breathers'
-

uimutated interview ou videotape
that demonstraten shills for a

Traiiüng Workshop at 0CC/Des successful interview process.
Plaines on Wedvesday, Jan. 26, During the secoud phase infrom 7 to 9:30 p.m. aecordiog to dividnuts can take part in
mock
Gerry Mappa, career placement interview before the avideo
manager.
camera. The third phase wifi
Mo.
Aioppa and Gale provide playback
of the interview
Gronoman, career specialist in as welt as feedback und
the 0CC Office of Community
Outreach will conduct the suggestions.
Ms. Aaippa noten that the purwurkshop. The preuentero will
puse
the workshop is to give
use role play and feedhack those of
who attend the tools to help
techniques -to teach participants shape their job interview skifls.
how to improve interview skillu,
Thé workshop is free but
Ms. Aiuppa enplainn.
ouruflmeut
limited tu 25. Tu
In the first phase of the sign up, ¡scall
the Career
workshopparticjpantswffl view a PtacemeulServire, 631-1726.

(700

University Place, Evanston) at 4
p.m., wilt feature worin by Back,

recital.

0cc Job Interview

Residents o the 0CC mea are
invited to a Job Interview

be held io Latkin Halt

-

-

company, the credit reflects

Tise study is napported by the

ure conducting the prugram to
ry and determine the effects of

first and only heart altack within
the pant five yearn, are ageu 29
through 64, are free uf diabetes,
stroke and heart surgery. For
more information, call (f12) 3764494 collect. The phuoe ñumber

again is (612) 376-4494.

State's Attorney's

address the Park Ridge Police
Department, City Hall, 505 Park
pl., Park Ridge.

After presenting a brief overview of the Office, Miss Fron-

tenay will answer queutions
uhout the offife und about crime
problemsin the neighborhood.
Any citizen's group wishing to

hear u speaker from the State's
Attorney's Office shuald cuntact

Kathy Osterman, Cemsnnnity
oordinator, at 443-8918.

February 9, ut 7 p.m. in the Read
Auditorium, 4200 N. Oak Park
ove. Individuals interested is
tearnmg more ubost the field of
mental heatth and votunteér spportusiities are invited to attend
this session.

Further iufsrmntion about the

Chicago-Read Volunteer

Program may- be obtained- by
Cuntacting Dehorah Factor at

794-9590.

"RESPONSE",

a

new
hrnchare designed ta sammarize
what Commonwealth Edison la

doing ta soest the npectql and
varied needs of northern Illtnain

.

budget and deferred payment
programs as well as preferred

prugcama altered by the rem-

pony to meet the apectal needs uf

Its cuntomern, tncludtng the

I

nervattun material, speakers
hureauandfilmlihrary.

To abtain a. free espy 5f

"RESPONSE", call nr stop by

those wha depend on electrically
aperuted medIcal equipment. It
also describes - vannas hilt

"-RESPONSE",- Advertising
Department, Communwealth

ynnr local Edison office or write

Edisun, P.O. Bus 767, Chicago,
Itlinois6069O.

Medical, Inc., wilt discuss how to
clean and maintain air purifiers,

humidifiers, oxygen devices,

has served in varinus capacities
in the Persunil Pnrtf silo
Division. He is currently n team
-

leader with respunalhilities fur
speciatinvestmestnervices.
He received his BA. degree in
1970 from Nurtheastern Illinois
University andins M.B.A. degree
from Anizoxa State University at
Tempe, in 1976.

Wllson and lsis wife reside in
Des Plaines.

MIAMI REACH S
NEWEST RESORT
LIFTERS

in their homes.

-

Federal excise tax increase
on telephone serviceThe federal excisa tax on

telephone service increased to
three percent trum the current
One percent on Jan. 1, Central
Telephone Cumpasy of Illinois
announced today.

-

Cadet Colonel Jubo R. Abuja (left) uf 7305 W. Breen st., Rites, is
presented with the General Cart A. Spauts Award by Rep. Jobo E.
Porter at a recent ceremony in the cnugressmnn'u Northbruok
office. The Spuata Award Is the highest honor attainable in the Civil
Air Patrol's cumprehensive cadet program.

formattou call the Respiratory
Therapy Department, 297-t000,
est. 1950, weekdays.

Niles Township
Young

Civil Air Patrol Cadet John R.
Abnja, a Rites resident, has bees

percent of enaminees. . Cadet

Spaats Award, the highest hunur
attainable in CAP's comprehennive cadet program. The award
was presented to Cadet Abuja by
Representative John E. Porter at
a recent ceremony in the

sinéeIO79,
A high school senior who hopes

speak at the first meetiug of the congressman's ?fortkhrook ofNites
Township
Young- fice. Repuhticas Organisation ¿u Jan.
Cadet Ahuja in the son of Mr.
13.
and Mrs. John F. Abaja, 7305 W.

The NTYR'u are a group of

Breen st., Nitos.

young aduttu between the ages of

in wisoing the Spaatz Award,
wInch is always presented by ax
Air Force or Civil Air Patrol
general officer; au elected state

to

promote Republicau philosophies
and etecl Republican candidates

os the local; slate, und national

or federal official; nr cabinetlevel official, Cadet Abuja has

Please cul1677-0324 for details.

completed the Civil Air Patrol's

mont difficult and demanding
program. Since ils inception is
1965, only 022 cadets throughout

the nation -buye enrued the
award. The rigorous final
-examinatiouinpasedbyo,4yj
-

The federal legislation which

levies this tao increase states

that it will he collected for three-

yearsl9t3,l984,and 1985.

TAN! PRICE!

C REAT ENTERTAINMENT!

Ahnja is the 34th lllissotsan to win

2 Swimming Pools

tu receive an appuintment to the
AirFurce Academy, Cadet Ahuja
to cadet commander of the Northbrsok Cadet Squadron and vice
chairman, Illinois Wing Advisory

Private Beach e

Oversize Bedrooms with Colòr TV. Shop.
ping Arcade 3 Restaurants Entertain.
ment Nightly 4 Lounges with Music and
Dancing .-Home of the
"One of a Kind" Show.

Council. He has attended four

cadet summer eneampmeutu
holding positions of cadet Right

leader, squadron commander
and deputy encampment cammander. He has also utteuded
two Iltiusin Wing Cadet Flight
encampments earning soto wings
for powered aircraft io 1981 and
for glider aircraft bu 1902. He is
the first recipient of the Illinois
Wing's David Lotarskl Memorial
Awnrd Scholarship.
In 1982, Cadet Abuju's family

For Reservations
see Your Travel Agent
or Cali Tell FÑe

1-8003274363,

was u host faintly for the Inter-

uatiuual Air Cadet Exchange
Program.

-

The

tax then io scheduled to he
etiminaledestirelyin 1986.
Au excise tas ou telephone ser-

vice was first imposed by

CongressduringWorldwart nu a
"temporary" meusure, the U.S.

Independent

Telephone

Association reperti.
Although repeated briefly after
the war, the tax was reinstituted during the Depressius. Rates
have ranged as highas 25 percent
00 longitiutauce calls and 15 percent un local service.
The tax stood at 10 percent for

-

almost 20 years, but recently it
had been declining ose perceol
annually.
USITA

points nut that
although the nation's telephone
companies collect these taxes, all
of the revenue is furwarded ts the
federal guvermssent.

New Illinois Bell
Service Center

Casual & Informal

On the Ocean at 19201 CollIns Avenue,
Sunny Isles, 5 MagIc Miles North of
Miami Beach, Florida 33160

awarded the General Carl A. the award and only the fsuctb

-

legislation pauses by Congreso in
August. Moot telepisnue services,
including local nod lung-distance
calls, are subject tothe tax.

MARCO
PO
O
RESORT HOTEL

sday nf every mouth al HolyFamily Hospital, loo N. River rd.
in Des Plaines. For additional in-

414.

cipat.

the Trust Deparimeut in 191f. He

-

equipment
persono
with
respiratory problems might use

PEOPLE HELPING
EOPLE

As reserve nr retirement funds grow, or as your incume increuseo,ynu maydecide to begin un investmentprogram. A gund
rule to remember in uncertain econunsic times io that the return
un principal is not nearly as imperlast as the return of the pm-

.Witaon became a member uf

breathing units and other types of

lt and 35 who are working

Eliminate those which are not truly lssspertant tu yau und resolve
tu save the money each month.

Bank, Chicagu.

-

bearing and - npeech impaired,
them with nertons ttlneaaeu and

and record each purchase. You may be surprised at bow much
money is "druppingthrosgk the cracha."
After recsrding your expenses fur a month or more, examine

them and determine which bave priorities in ynur life style.

ted a vice president uf Harris

it explainm huw tu read your

-

Nues cadet receivesCAP award :

-

-Atan R. Wllsss has bees etec-

payment due dates. In addition,

electric meter andinterpret ysur
electricity cuntorners, is now bill. The hrnehure alsu aatlines
available,
miscellaneous services the romThe handy, 12-page brochure pany pravtdes, including light
explains the many services and baths, translators, energy con-

-

Wilson named
Harris Bank VP

-

-

-

-

,

--

fltissotu Young Republicans, will
he driving in from $pringfietd tu

on

-

The increase is the resell of

Robert Hall, President of the

The Vulnuteer Services Deparlineal of Ike Ctsicagu-Read Mental Health Center is spunsoring

au informational sesnion

The new ambulance will replace a 1974 Chevrolet ambulance tisai
westinto sei-vicein November sf1974.
North Maine Fire Department wilt staffthe new axnbutanèe with
twelve fulltisuseParmuedies.

pensive.

-

and theaccosuhi are insured upon $160,060.
Determiniughow much you save each month requicildn budget.
1'he boot way to set np a budget is lo keep a record of all uf the
money you spend during an average munth. Carry a nutebnuk

and nil tu about 19 times,au ex-

Edison brochure summarizes
utility's programs

payment - optiéns, nach as the

Republicans

Mental Health
rep inPark Ridge Center seeks
Hilde
Frontenay,
AdVolunteers
ministrative Asiuslant with the
Cook County State's Attorney'n
Office, will he in your area on
January 13, 1963 at 73t p.m. to

-

-

meeting of the Better Breathers'
Club at Holy Family Hospital on
Thursday, Jan. 2Oat 730 p.m.
John Cahill, RET., Direétor of
Respiratory Services for Abbey

VOUflteers

-

thom au expensive as nuclear fuel,

The Better Breathers' Club, a

lowering cholesterol ou heart
disease. The study is neehiug
participants who hove had their

reduced fuel costs si September,
October and November and has
been made possible by Edison's
continuing eunimitment to towcent unclear fuel. Coot, which is
the csmpany's next must

wilt he presented at tise next

with tung disease or retated conditiovo, meet,, ou the third Thur-

National Institutes of Health asid
Is bemg conducted st four major
medicat centers. The core clinic
is at the University of Minnesota
in Minneapolis. The researchern

-

A demonstration of respiratory
therapy equipment for home use

support group for individuatu

A national cholesterol study is
seeking volunteers to paGicipate

Chief Richard lotta and the members of the North Maine Fire Department recently placed into service a sew mobile intensive
care ambulance. The unit wan built by Emergency Vehicte al
Florida andpurchasedfrom54jdwest,abufnce Sates, Skokie.
The-ambulance is mounted os a 1902 Ford chassis. The rear
compartment was built tu the specifications drawn up through the
combined .efforts of the members of the fire department. A walk
through cab and an ioside-outaide access compartment are among
thefeatures ofthenewunit.

Club

National Cholesterol study seeks

Whatever the fínaucisl goat, achieving it, fur most people,
requires a regular pattern uf savings and operating ou a budget.
Patience and self-control are the surest and safest courses to
mviugmoney.
The new mopey market funds offered by nur bank and other
financial institutions are ideal savings and investment vehicles
fsr people of average means. Interest rates are sah5tantially
higher thasjsass hook savings, you have withdrawalpriviteges

ernaumteal fuel, is fuur tu five

Lindo Holzer, an atumna of
Maine Rast High School, will
present a solo piano recital at
Saturday, Jan. 15. The recital, to

total fixuncial independence.

juatinent credit. According to the

-

SolO-piatéo recital

-

-

customers will have à fuel ad-

-

fairs and many have resumed thrift habits which muy toad to
financislsecurity.
Financial security, of cusrue, means different things tu dRferont peuple. For some, it is putting away money tu cover
emergency needs - a nest egg. For others, It means achieving
-

This is the fourth tizne in as

Customerllervice Officer dealing
with bank customer's individsal
banking
problems
and
requirements.

President
The FlrntNnffsaal Bank

ei Muelan Grove
Tug only possible benefit of a depressed econumy is that pesple
hs are still working become more attentive tu their financial af-

many munthu that Edissn

Mrs. Tobin, inks casne tu the
hank in 1973, han worked in the
bash as a teller; in Persunnel;
and for the past few yearn as a

fourth Bottle of the Books sonsos.

-

in Chicago and $1.13. outside

millina dollar- First National

sixth-grade students. Six district
nehootu are participating in Ike

BandaS J, Yenerleh

their electric kills fur the month
of January, reflecting fuel root
reductiuns. The typical residentint customer using 500 hllowatthours per month will save $1.18

flempaterStreet Office uf the 3ff

murage quality reading among
the library district's fourth-lw

- Financial Sirity

see a fuel adjustment credit en

to the pent uf Massager of the

Competition designed to én-

-

Cemmuawealth Edison han an-.

Lyane S. Tubin, Customer Service Officer, has been prumuted

The Bnttte of the Books is a

Theitoadto -.

-

naanced tIsai Ita customers will

FNBOS Dempster office

Friday, January 14, St. John

-

-c9st credit -

Tobin named manager of:

Main Librnry, 6960 -Oakton. On

Sehootn wilt meet
Tuesday, January-to.

-l?!BUgIe,ThiIUdIy,faaWylI, 1N8

NewNQrth-;Maine

of
.

tagt
01 zwsvuf, ,'cobe,ad'y ,ot3dJ sd3
-

5I8(Qet9

-

Illinois Bell begun serving its
Residence customers a sew way
utter Jan. t, 1903. The compuny
opened a new Service Center ut
O7O7Shokie Blvd., Skukie.

"At the Service Center we offer
Customer Convenience Services
that were previously avallahle at
PhoneCester Stores," said Karen

Williams, the company's local
manager. "It is much mure than
a change of name, kuwever."
Under a - Federal Communicatloun Canssntsutss (FCC)

ruling inuned in October, 1981,

Illinois Bell and uther Bett
operating compantm nationwide
will he respsnuible fo.pruvldtng

basic

regalated5 delecum-

mnntcatinusnervleduefdy.
Since Jan. 1 cuntönners seeking
tu tnntall newI,,nyebased
telephone equipmgt15Arg able tu

get that oqm4pmpdnt from
American Bell,
.pewly

formed Bett Systeiinj60ary.

AU American Bell ¿4utlpment is
uffered fur sale only. Customers
also have the opIlan of acqnlring
telephone eqntpment from nunBell uuppllems.

Costomer Convenience services

st illinois Bell Service Centers
iuctude: Pick up of leased
tetophone seis (aftnr placing un
order by phone with a service

representative serving your
Residence accoan I Pick up free

telephone directories; Drop off
leased telephones yuu mio longer

need for a billing. credit; Ex-

change of leased elephnnes for
sets nf saine , :1., different

colar; Replace
wurking tease.

nf non-

. lephunes;
Repair of Design
telephanes
purchased-from- '
uts Bell;
Purchase nf
, er Cnnvenlence Pruduc
to

choose

install ye '

.

telephune

Federal re.
Illinois Boll

uhibits
new

-

telephane ins
public after 9 ,;
current inventa

inside

l.sisasednp. -

'In the
-

hace the
predsc-

.

-

longas

remaining su
Design
:
Line telephunen xts; Illinois

Bell may cOntinoe.te affer them
jornale thrnnghService Centers.

-
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Your M Appears
In TheFollowing Editions.

USETHE BUGLE

_á

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLTiIW000 BUGLE
SPARK RIDGE!OES PLAINES BUGLE
SGOLF-MILL!EAST MAIÑE BUGLE

966-3900

CARPET CLEANING
TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
FuIIn,vIce
cIenninU

F.

,n.d.

f.IIy

R

COOLING

GRENNAN ELECTRICAL

MAINTENANCE
Lighf. Power, Heating,
Air Cond. RefrIgeration
8832 Park lane
NiPas

Allinpos of Pomps Rnpairod
SumpSowago
Boll H 50500er Ciroolerxrs
Compie 000500 k of rnpl000mOnt

paros for all mokas of pumps H

827-8097

.

& SEWERS

Jeeps, Carg. T rxoksun dom $100
extileblo at 10001 gone sabe in your
oreo. ColI Irofundublol
1.619.SBg.D241 cor. 2108 for direo.
romp on how to purohase. 24 hrs.

KITCHEN CABINETS

-

.

WOODGRAINING

JoHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oakton fr MiiwaukoeNiles
696-0889
You Noighbo,hood Sewor Mw

FIREWOOD

Sino your kigohgo

No egripping. no maso.
Many wond0000s. Unbolianablo
resulto. Samples. Call Eons.
298-1825
Roar

ROOFING

Call tfß.SSHA

Comploto Quelity Roofing gomme

MISCELLANEOUS

.

FREE

WRITTEN
ESTIMATe

966-9222
Priced o SOD
$40 foco cora
$110 full cord

,

635-9319

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
. Lawn Mainrenanon

Carpontry

Elannrinnl Plunrbing
. Priming - lnfOOio,JEnfarior
WearhorinsuleriOn

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION
Piano - Guitar - Accordion

Organ & Voice. Privato in
structiOn, home or studio.
Classic b popular muoio.

965-3281

FREE ESTIMATES
905-8114
HANDYMAN

Cerponrry

lnoidnAOueeidoPaiofing
u Wulipapering
. Organizo Cl0500r

965-6415

°Caoponby°PainlingYRepaie
-fr Ronrodeling°Elecleical°Sun
DeCkB°GIaSS Block Windowa
°Atuminunr Stoma Windows

FirepJe Installatioo.s

QUALITY PAINTING
Exterior
Interior
WottpuporinglCurpetCleantoe

965-1339

CALLGUS

PAINTING.WALLWASHING
b WALLPAPERING
Insured

10 yoar000pnrionoo

Prao osoim0100

Call Jim

966-8852 Days or Eves.'

FREEEST. - INSURED
Call ART 825-8033.

DENTAL ASSISTANT

1.000.074.4602

Golf MIII M.óa

OFFICE
SPACE
.

FQRRENT

frenr9e.re.. 004 por.

-965-5300

- MOVING SALE
Poro. dishweohor, window- zio

TELEPHONE
SERVICE
J.A.M. TELEPHONE
u WIRING SERVICE
S pooieliain g In home foloph000 in.

,

NICEPETSFOR
ADOPTION .
10 APPROVED HOMES
Hrr.1.Sp.no..lduyseweek.
7.1 Saturdoy A 000doy.
CIdoud all bonI holidays.

.

We repair Color b BM Ws
in your home.
All Work Guaranteed
A.GII
9665531

-

moma of áuàens AIphelNumerinea.
pemionoe, oombinod mith good
r ptodtO 4 uoour eny.
Cull botwegn 9.2

-

792-3377

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

u penlntte for poop1s who lIke
bohlen . pesPlo . renOIr money

Drill Prow Opom010r Muer be En.

$7.00TO START
PART TIME
11 immadiero o peninOs . HO. gond.
6204775
Cell Cuthy.4'lp.m.

penance d wienmo personal saals.

obero houes. W curez homo pePtO

NICE TOOL COMPANY

b uebens . N 050por . 050desamy. oso
e oust. 634.1477 10a.m. . 6 p.m.

GLENvIEW

nuolNoss 10505

298-1616

-

- PERSONWffH

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
: THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARh.0

2

1 ONLY IF YOU SELL
- Vourod will ha prm010d FREE Commlxionionspooled eilen poor
ipso io diupoend xl. ¡10x0 uperplad on u nnnoxloeioo hoed root
000ksnruollloopd. 000nlepid, Obere nix nao pehuoeo . ploucs npIlPn
u 1056-armi oben opor Item lu oxid so OrnI poor od pon be nonnsllod.
Fcll romonieaipo is dur eveoDo loam lu told
ugh aorer 000mo
o lp is ro lpognm uvuPublr. AA cnlbe plec
bp oonc.

-

.--.-

reject any adverlisement

50.00

deemed objoollonable.

00.00

uo.el00.00
004tO

-

200.00

sIrgo

Eneloee lt.® tP0 00Ph iInm Pp be o0voe. loe ed nA om feo I
nook. Mull odiai Pegnthmr Otis renillunco le: The Bugle OerWIo

,

Ads liSted under those clum'doatigm mesI be
PIP. psid at 12.00 peO work feo 15 words or
loon. Add 25 cents 1er addilinoal I words.
PETS
HOME FURNISHINGS

SWAPS b TRADES
SPORTING GOODS
GARAGE SALES.
AUTOMOBILES
MISCELLANEOUS

5.00

ThB Bugle Bargam BainS 8746 Shermer Road, NIeL IlL 811648
Plnusepxblizllerodl.l stAle dbolsu.11lunO mIllo dosofliluell tInrItolod Inni OtIlO nInneelo lei,

ID

od 5.11150 byoelllnd

PD

Omerinopelndhlork.

15h ro.

¿ITEM

-

FRANK Je TURK
a SONS., INC.

Cale for aoothor pomoa's child in
your borne conteso your borne io
licensed by Ike Slate of IUioojst It

io also illegal to advertise for
nach gervice io onueljcnnsed
-

home. ThnW lioneses urn ioSued
free lo homes meeting minimum
iotoodordofortbo safety and well0
beiogof tire child.

-

AIH CONDITIONING

SHEET METAL
o HEATING

For iesfoesnatloo and Scorning,

c000act illInoIs Department of
..Clslldres sud FsmUy Servi ee
S. Damen ave.. Clsleago, In.
60012 (793-3817). Pobliahed ao o
Ipablic eervlce by
Bugle.
-NeWopaserr
10

-

-

Accordiag Eu the toild Care act

NOTICE

n.m

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO;

of 1969 it is umioxlnmoanor to-

Opud,Nileu.

lnutt0000llin u pirol.

Heno o highly ponfitnhln and

'facilities cant
t tie dvertised

rnlxrdo.Adomsynloxbobroxgltliolnthexttmne atelußSltrnnre

Ox 1000 2% tu 00h00 SiOfl Ihr

ms.00sr

Unlicensed
iChjW Care

nues. torrI, nnpropuld ads nul be apooppod br lolophope. berry, ro

53,00
4.00
0.00
6.00

05,00
00.00
000.00
000.00
000.00

I 0501er 00010m epplIOeOiOo of liquid
fer011laom. Solsry opeo.

6115 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

PRE- PAIO !2.B FOR i WEEK ADVERTISING

mino

Ihn right In clonolfy aU adver-

beautiful J000 Shop of your own.
F000uring Oho 10005e io Jeens.
0501mo and Sportrwoer. 05,900 00
$14.500 inolndns beginning moon.

965-3900

-

9681903

-

.. AMBITIOUS COUPLETO RUN
home, ro $25001mo.

PRINTI NG

SALES ' Bossy's Sodique bus salse

MACHINIST

637-5580

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

more than one Incorrect isserllon.Bogle J°nblicatloeS shall

2828575

40 0000 SEOVI CE

phyeloioo. Full Tm000.
-

692-4176

IMMEDIATE

EXPERIENCE

cannot be respaeoihle for

lisemeots and lo revise or

-

-

euch time they appear. We

2705 Arlington HUe. Rd.

Shop At Horn. S.rvlç-

7401 OAK PARK AVE. - RILES

Ea pooi0000 pmolommgd.

724-4535
452-8130

OPHTHALMIC
ASSISTANT

Ownnowue000nepemeseuncnownej

Oho followin 900qulme mesta: I yr. or

WazttAds should be checked

Bogie Poblicallons reserve

Mington Height

SERVICE

KE9-5229

EComputax)

IMMEDIATE . for Golf MIII eye

-

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

coo"

Cell batweon 9.12 Monday thru
FrIday.
'
3068366

C am000ion tIf Ieoarod tam ernh.
w000 eidr. Opereremo meet meer

PLEASECHECK
YOUR ADS!

for siech advertIsIng..

SoIaran
- FAIR PRICES

-

boume weekly. Gond commIssIon.

FIRST A SECOND SHIFT
FULLS PART TIME

ant he liable foe any amutml
greater Iban the amoant paid

R 000mm g aninoulo 7.5 wnekdeyn,

TELEVISION

TVe Ils0000ed repulse

PETS

.

-

Fran Estimato
24 hour phnon comino

Wunlsol
tableIO bsW B fr W soleo pep-

'

-

tonnas .

12.00 Bombe Call. Perss 000re.
OWNER MR. SANTUCCI

-

-

.9' clare pool Obi. Bort orfo,. 729.4712

Phone:966-3933

otellation, burgier alarme B TV on.

TELEVISION SERVICE

.

-

Cell fs000 honro for AMVETS 68

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

22.000 BTU'r, oomd of wood, 4,1 o

and fmslron

SGBIosAL OFFIcE
SINPUT 98910W
SOATABITNY OPEfiATOhIS

APPLY INE1ISÒNMONDAYThRU FRIDAY
OA.M.TOSP.M.

-

CLASSIC BOWL BUILDING

SWill sell for highest bid

«fiT OPH1ATtNS
.uosr PAPM6$S96IDLY

-

-

826-3671

Call BUTCH 635-7968

INSURED

FREE ESTIMATE

Oollfret

Also Draperiog

s-EVENINGS-w(EfdDS

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS

EXPERIENCED

JlerJeanfloatty

SIAL TEXTURES

RILLANOPARTIIME

. PROOF 8098985

Biner. Cell Boo er

CuII065.9113

Usod twine

,-

039 no000hlp

Small 000mo reares fnomonrl

for$295.00

692-2339

LORES DECORATING CO.

000qxulop000txollyemployorM/F

ALL NAME BRANDS
P.4411,, L HsroJIsrtoe AeeiInbI.

«oo OAKTON STREET, SKOKIE

FOR AMWAV PÁ000CTS

Parchesed in-january

WEFLOW
ComnoeothTlodusloiaHames
. FREE ESTIMATE

Pannllng

OSlootrical
Plumbing
. Floor A Wall Tilo In Corernio
orWhefHeoe You

Call Roy

PAINTING
& DECORATING

BAtIK

6744UO

Wtm foeoetduule pen.AeIRry

Brand-new Coroob
Kerosene Heater

BUTCH'S SNOWPLOWING
Cans Started

RICHARD L GIANNONE

REASONABLE RATES

INSURED

SNOWPLOWING

ACCEPTING
- APPLICATIONS

Suw00000 County, Florido
-$35go

$SSdawn

Kitohen rol, 7 piene, 6 cheiis, ed.
000d. boowo pa boigo. $150.00

LOW COST

cabinets g now, richly grained,
nilod wood finir h. Painted or
motel.

Lorena Ross

On poned roeds, near Sowa0000

SEASONED MIXED
FIREWOOD

HANDYMAN

FURNITURE

. A frane on of Oho 0000 of rgfiniohin g

or Igroinoting.

REAL ESTATE

SioetaouuIE

IACREMINIFARMS
'

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

i.

792.0310

. ROOFING

CONTRACT
CARPETS

Fomappemsrm500, nuih

PRECISION PUMP

w« 'i. MitweekBO Ans.

Directory

We ocrer ancona II entstamtin n ealary aod 0000pleOn benefit peokann.

-

.

Business

HELP 'WANTED

One to two ynumsanpsm le nooroquimo d mnoloding light typing skills.

OUT OF STATE

,

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLN WOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MIWEAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL b PART TIME

-

24Hour En, cr0000 Y SorxiOg

:

NILES BUGiE

UNIVERSAL TELLERS

REAL ESTATE -

AUTOS FOR SALE

PUMP. REPAIRS

In The Following Editions

6-3900

,

-

BUGLE-

-

825-8074

CATCH BASINS
.

.

SS
HEATING &

'Your-Ad Apears.

u- -T ADS
USE. --THE

NILEs BUGLE

I

3g epuouT

Pag27-.

..7be,5sgle,,Thuroda

.'

-

Ml-9612

7136TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648'

tory, fioOUrOs und mn.store Oraining.

Vou muy huye tour etore,opnn in on

I'

liSio es IS days. Coil Mr..Harrley
1-800-527-8443
lTEM

0,

UPHOLSTERY
,

-

-

-

PrlOO

Phono

-

PIANO TUNING

-

auVImOnfIlauG051elNl
PETE'S UPHOLSTERY

.ThoeeBeee05eBersnh0pObll0hY000O4u000.004U
PIeyt or Plus e oboes. ma elarritled manOlos 00390 OuaIs
- Sorsata Seos Is foe tete ora et p40000 loWvldtpala aplr.'So

ENJOY- YOUR PIANO

lspmndoentuodthutyou no,urnpypmroeajoonrgnleeem000 -.

SERVICE

676-1407

00

Ezopp Itapobt Io to be Plated eapamutaly or os sets em pum, 000. It

OLD WORLD PIANO

CALL VICTOR

Odd

-Ocalear, p10000. Aeldrf prIm moot an00000ee each Item.

Fi 000uflingen d repair.

27E-4535

2304 W. Fe.t.r Chloutto

oemeepougotmoaplteoattutOpeodtm boIsU0000LTh°
Bn&o5sogetaS.osnodItsetaOfwlll pe5taloddmoey000lbls

MYomir FiÇha.

- tartypegmepldeelooeenOmmlal0000rOOte000 olo4°OO6000'.

'Crusade'f Mç,cy

,cep . Ado 0000 be klose 4000e byfhiduy, 5 p.O.. tale
-

iL

-

-

t h sono. ed hoed,.11l.Irt.onOnld

s..
.0

,

'' .

_,.{

Pge22

ç

, 'Vi.4

$g$
Theflogle, Thoroday, January13, 1993

Theßoele, Thursday, Jrnmry 13, 1983

Resurrectioiiçagers..wn:

Holum to coach
Special Winter Olympics

Resorrection'o basketball Lion taccino averagl 13.1 and

,

Dianne Holum, Olympic Speed
Skatmg gold medollst, aodDiree-

Special Olympico at Park City,

tor of the professiooal staff 01

Mo. Holom, a sporto con-

Porlçside Sport & Fitness Cooler,
wifi act os a Honorory Coach ot
the Illinois Special Weder Olynspics in Galeno, IL., February 1,2
and 3.

Over 300 y000g athletes will

Utah, io 1985.

ditioning esperl, offers a strong

commitment to lhe amatear

olhleles at Parkside, with
specialized programs and
lechoiqaes that have greatly improved the performance of U.S.

meet at the Special Olympic
Games to compete for a Gold

athletes in international com-

Medal.

quality of instruction, medical

Winners will then be

eligible for the Intersationol

petillos. The excellent coochisg,

asd techoical experts and the

lE
WISE

heotin eqsipment and facililles io
provided ot the Center in Moine
North ilighorhool.

The Cenlér offers the, rom.

monity the opportuolty to osean

oatdoor track, tennis cowls, 6lane competitive pool, completa
Usiversal aod free weight
trainisg rooms, locker facilities
aod severol gyznnasloms, as well
as a facility rental program.
The Cesler is located at 9512
Harrison st., Des Plaines. For isformatioo caU696-8053.

team showed true form in a

Anne. Benneasy liad 11.9 per
gamo to shoW- the baIanced

Holiday Tournament at Maine
East by winning the champion-

r

shooting.

ship game 51-41 against Moine
East.

Leading rebaundern in the
tournament Wein Anne ilennesay

and Lucy Bondra. Eileen Clark

Res knocked off RackfardGsllford 73-52, then beat

led the teazntn zteais. Ouzdr

team members Included
Mosreen McGee, Mary Martin,
faclngMoine East.
With a record oL8-1, coach An- . Peggy Casey, Cindy Vierneisel,
dy 1°ancrata attributed the wins Mary Içay Gntto and Barb
Wheaton-Centràl 71-61 before

WilIgen ..-

lo speed and tüll court prom.

There was likewise ouperb

Reo' speed will keep them in
,top competition throogbout the

perimeter shooting. Mary Borke
averaged 16.6 pernIo per game.

oeason

I

naa'e.

a%

/

-

l.o if the park district could work
outan agreementwith the village
to utilize its compotero. Since

"cesta" for the village's corn- and asked us to find out when the
puters lo he pot lo use hythe perk ICC hearing would he taking
district. But don't beton it.
place. In conversation with a
...Wbot have Bernard Shaja, Das

cinelli's picking op a petition was
sot motivated by serious intent.

pickedophis petition tora lark.

District 63...

moved to the nearest school,
either Washingtan, Melzer or
Twain. Bond mid all options
were drawn up keepisg in mind
attempts to hold neighborhoods
together, providé two seclioos
per grade level and attempts In
hotdtketraffic flote together.

HARLEM b MILWAUKEE AVENUES

T EISES BEAUTY SALON - 965-1399
BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP- 965-3711
9208-9200Y WAUKEGAN RD., M. G.

r,

163-9447

ceroing illinois Bell Telephone
Company.

we are consideriog a regular

column io The Bugle spotlighting
the activities of the companies in
Our arcas. They are very seo-

column.

District 219...

tn addition, the team recom-

it5 efforts lo ensure faculty job
security; increase ita effortu tu
revitalize the staff through in-

cuscero toward
children is special education
programs, crossing of mais
expressed

Under the direction of Niles West

language teacher Roger Stein

and assistast superintendent Dr.
Gilbert Weldy, staff committees

the board to identify maier

their own
programs. A steering
..,
..,- une
- - .-.-comlnittee
rompues

problems before coming t

district, High School District 287,
disagreed with approved salaries

for MTSEP adminislrators ood
attempted lo delay payment.

774-2500

rii

area. The self-study in final form
was prepared kyStein asd Weldy
during the sommer and awaited
arrived in October.

"Samu of the area's strongest
edoratorsronfirmed through this

report what we have long

believed almut the job that our

school cao afford to rest on its

Man killed...
frumNiles-E.MabseP.1

strucka light police in the lot.
The Ndes Foe Department was
called to the scese to extricate

Mayerfrom the vehicle.
Father CharlesKoblerman was
called tu the scene to adnssnisler
taut rites.

Maverwanor odnired deed of

8:25p.m.

CoI°

_z

feeder districts would have lo
administer the program.

Discusoion was raised on o
report by Lenore Page cancer-

ojos summer school

possibilities.
Board mumbers approved fus-

PATEK Et SONS

0016 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

6723 MILWAUKEE AVE.

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN

965-73)6

547-9836

9101 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

du for entro security measures
probably cesultiog leoni alarm
after a recent vandalism of four
Compatern from a District school.

FOR
1983-84 SEASON
.

_-,

ee/

..

.

ployer abo installed a new water
meter lo check te suo if there was

a problem and checked the old

noonred.

Cenfre East...
Caot'dfrn,nllknkte-L'woedP,l
Sesame Street on Sunday, May
15.

In addition tathu now diucuanta

fur Niles Township residents,
Centre East atan offers special

meter and found bis water

rateil forsenmors and students.

system in good order.

ted a new stodentrunh ioltey.

However, Kolas still insista
there must hove been a problem
with the meter. Trustee Richard

Hubs, who was familiar with
Estas' problem, asked Kutas te
meet with hmm und other village
officials inan attemptteuolve the

Centre East kas recently adop-

Remaining tickets for any Centre
East sponsored event will be sold

at boll price, une hour before
shown begin, to students with

valid school identification.
Fur further infurnsatiun, phone
Centre East at 673-6398.

STE VT!N'S

s
.s

FRI., MON l2JO93O
9:30-LtG. SUN. IS-S

SO?..

The Midwest's Headquarters for Famous Brands

.

SERTA

ALY

s EIlAIVIER

SlONS

SP1VUGAIR

S39:

YOUR CHOICE
(Fall cze 150)

ENJNIIER
a PC. WiLlED

tusen-sIsE a cc uf!' ¿
lL.1;es128.
DELUXE 6 PECE DEIIDG
POCROGE

;.
5
965-5300
..s................. s
8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove

Kotas explained Ike Water
Department sent out an em-

handgun ban, the rase was also
argued hofore the Illinois Appellate Court. Ashman said it
was uzskzsown when a derision
from the state roost would bean-

.

for :

MEN, WOMEN OR
MIXED LEAGUES

inlsishill.

Morton Grove Village Attorney
Martin Aubzuan told the Village
Board that fuflowiog the recent
decision by the U.S. CuorI of Appeals upholding the constitatinnalfty uf the Morton Grove

111A666 OrHMNDATIOU

.nand

OPENINGS
(r-:' LEAGUE
FORSA T. &SUN

keen fur 64,IOOgalinns osed. This
increase represented a $869 boost

problem.

scLQ$EoIJTs

S;r:a,ISe99son:

Possibilities could include withdrawing from the special
education cooperative or
remaining au a member without
administering rcnponoihitilies,

lo the lutter case, 00e of the

VftLAGE BIKE SHOPPE

normal three month hifi has only

asd weaknesses is each subject

school district wrong and it has

'tLGE

Also the Village Board was

asked to mediate a disputa bot-

from the period of March 1982
thris June 1982. However, his

: Lgue openings left .:
;?-N
-

peinteen from ronning the day tu
day village business.

killed fur 463,996 gallons of water

weekend

indicated an unwillingness to
remain
administrator.

is that it prevents pelilical ap-

release ufsach infonuatlon."

Hurry! Just a few

Legal opinion fuusd the high

ce, according to village officials,

st., told the board he had been

i olor--------------.
Lutheran General Hospital at

motion received from faculty

CanlinuedfromMflP.l

provisions tkat prohibit the

osisisinS'
were established to evaluate

MG Board...

ministrator, 'hut both the village
and cable company have secrecy

Ike evaluation team wkes it

mended Rat the District continue

repair phones?"
"That charge is for repairing phone lines, not the telephones
themselves," he amwered.
Again my inqoiring mind bounced back. "How du yon know
my proklemis notinthe lines matead of the telephone?"
"Well, you call us when you reptare the phone, Mrs. Miller
and ifit still domaI work properly; then the problem must he in
the lineuand we comeoutturepair it."
"I don't believe this," I repeated la myself over and aver.
This is service?
Su next week if you notice a omise missing from the flag on
Page 3 of The BogIe and there is a 'glowing editorial' in the Left
Hand reluzca, on the demise of the managing editar, yuo'll know
we didn't pay careful attention to the third paragraph of thetautructmom entitled, "Howtoavoid an electrical shock."
Ob God, give us hark thegeodul' days

Peter Foyer, Shokie cable ad-

behavior of the students.

the District; and, finally, the
general satisfaction aod good

48 a msntk servire repair charge If you don't come ont and

Woes the Water Department and
a Morton Grave businessman.
Ken Kutas, owner of DempsterWaukegan Mobil, 6933 Demputer

ping service starts up," said

preparationforthe 1982 NCEorluaily began in October, 1911.
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huyo what when the home shop-

redistribution. Board members

Program (MTSEP), reported the

961-6800

"We could find out who's wat-

ching the N-rated films sr who

members in every departsuent ta
reach consensos of the strengths

program's administering
7234 TOUHY AVE.

cable companies.
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ce of schools and benefits of
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responses to po11 questions could

past occumplishments.

tedrepreugntativtotine
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watchiog habits or individuol

schools'
excellent
isterscholastic, performing aru and
club program; the good rapperl
among all those connected with

enrollment 01 Steven- ¡

PAINT WAGON

privacy where household movie

be traced and releaned by the

In light of the ever-increasing
charges of the utility companies,
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CALLERO fr CATINO REALTY

Some skeptics fear that the

twa-way service wiil afford an
opportunity for invasion of

Is addressing board memhers,
parents commented ou whether
or not moves were in the best intereols of the childres, prefereo-

Bowes seid it was iiccooary for

-

$5.54 fee.

for delersuissiog coarte content
within established district obiertives; aud maistain the buildings
inlopcunditisn.

othcritems.

,

Warner-Amex Cable kas hues
offering a similar two-woy Cable
service in many areas during the
past 5 years, kot an additional fee
is charged for it. The Group W
system in Skokie is thosght tobe
the first two-way service offered
to their subscribers for the hasic

high scboolo are doing. No high

streets, hosing and former moves
became ofuchool closings among

.

wifi be $7.99.

service; further define the role uf
the directors; review procedures

Business manager James

.1:r

In this week's Bogie Diane
Miller has written a column con-

a,nt

daries of Twain and Stevenson

966-1035

he expected the hearing to be

silivc to public reaction. We
would like your thoughts aod
He was quoted as saying he opinions to he included in the

revised hoonddries for almost the
whole district with ea9tern huso-
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telephone company spokesman,

Cisciselti, Steve Chamerski, acornad the end of the first qsarWalt Beusse, Stan Niski, Vat ter oflhe year.

members seemed tu favor

NICOLOSrS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

Telephone area yos shaold know

Ike company will he seeking a
most taxpayers in the park rate increase. Monday, os old
dislrict are also village tan- Oaklon Manor friend, Howard
poyerS. it would make good Gante, dropped in to the office
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Both administration and hoard
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"Why", I asked inox astonishedtone nfvoice, "am I paying a

81.54 while Group W's Super

uppers, it was reported in
another sewupapeç, Mr. Cm-

IN BUSINESS 25 YEARS

'Ma Bell'...

Contlnnedfrom Page 3

Continnedfram Page.l

Glon, Elaine Heises and a narné
not released have in common?
The not-so-common commoners
have all picked °i' petitions for
park commissioner. The two
openings on Ihe April hailolfor
four year terms are for the seats
presently sccupiedhy Besase and
Heineo. Among the picker-
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